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OF MONTRýEAL.

" Grace be with aiu i pI Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
«Earneetly contend for thie fiti-u.- was once delivered unto the saint."--Jude 3.

PUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., AUGUST 31. 1892. "IFETSA

EOLEBIASTICAL NOTES.

S-. FAUL's Church, Hickman, Ky., has elected
twc women memb ers of the vestry.

BisHoP HOwE, of South Carolina, is reported
to bc slowly improving in health.

Ix the Roman Catholic Church in the United
States there are one cardinal, twelve archbishops,
and seventy-three bishops.

THEfour hrindred and tirtietk anniversary
of the completion of YoRK MINSTER was cele-
brited on the first Sunday in July last.

LOan PoRTrAN lias just sent £ioo to the
Social Scheme of the Church Army, which is
rapidly extending in its influence in ail parts of
England.

THE Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette dubs Mr.
Gladstone as " beyond doubt the biggest muddier
in Irish affairs that has appeared on the stage of
history in modem times."

AT the midsummer meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the diocese of Rhode Island held
in Emmanuel Church, Newport, on the 4th
August, there were Goo delegates present,

THE Afro-American clergy list, published by
the Churc/e Advocate, of Baltimore, shows that
there are thirty-one colored men in Priests'
orders and thirty-two in Deacons' orders in The
Church in the United States.

THE Lutherans number, throughout the world

47,439,090, distributed as follows : Africa,

42,000 ; America (North and South), 2,co6:59o;
Asia, Australia, and Polynesia, 70,000 i Europe,

45,132,500.

THt dioceses of Virginia and Tennessee are
asking for a division, the latter proposing te make,
three dioceses of the State. Florida and Colo-
rado want a part of their territory set off as mis-
sionary jurisdictions.

THE Rev. Dr. Charles F. Hoffman, rector of
the Church of Ail Angels, New York, has just
given $?5,ooo te the general fund of St. Stephen's
College, Annandale. He has given nearly$2oo,-
ooo te the institution within the last five years.

IT wAs emphatically asserted by the Wesleyan
Conference sitting at Bradford that the rite of
baptism must be undergone before any claims
can be made te " Church nembership." The
discussion, which arose out of specified disputed
cases, wa a very animated one.

AT the Conventioù of.the diccese b~\
AT the Conventio6ff dio'esefVestern

Michigan, the constitution and caions were
amended so that women are allowed to vote at
parish meetings, with the restriction that they
miay not serve on the vestry, or be delegates to
the Convention.

ON 29th June last dit one /undred and nintit
anniversary of the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel in Fereign Parts was observed in
London. There were celebrations of the Holy
Communionin lu 250 churches in the diocese of
London, and in ioo in the diocese of Rochester.

B[SHOP PARET, of MRryland lias exuressed his
godly judgment to twvo of the clergy of his dio-
cese who asked the sane in regard to the use
of incense in the services ; that such usage is not
authorized, appointed or approved by the Book
ot Common Prayer and lie issued his godly ad-
monitibn that the sane should not bc used by
them in his diocese.

THE' Rer. H. M. Carr of Parsons, Kansas,
one of the most proninent divines of the Bap-
ist Church in that staie, and a brother of Col.

Clarke E. Carr, United States Consul to Dan-
mark, at a meeting of the members of his Church
held recently, formîally anounced his withdrawal
from the Baptist Church and staied that lue
would identify hiniself in the future with the
Episcopal Church.

ONE peculiar feature of the forthcoming
Church Congress in England, will bc the hold-

strides forward, and the sources of its increasing
àtrength are.,found in the multiplication of mis-
sion enterprises. Bishop Potter is showing rare
skill and judgmnent in the pursuit of this policy.
He belirves in outposts which shall becone re-
cruiting centres for soec Church, or Church
nearest to theni. Here Sundav-schools are
organized, and through these families are reached
and brought into public worship. By means of
these iultiplied missionary agencies, this Church
has made advances beyond ail other religious
organizations in our city."

T'I'Hv bait both I processionals " and I «eces-

sionals " at the great meeting of the Societies of
Christian Endeavor in New York city. The
service is thus described in the New York Ob-
server: " The pastor had risen and offered the
invocation, when suddenly strains of music were
heard, and through the open doors marched a
detachment of the New Jersey Society, carrying
a large banner and singing the first verse of the
well-known hymn, I Ail hail the power of Jesus'
name.' As they crossed the threshold, the
organist took up the strain, the whole audience
rose, and company after company filed in to the
succeeding verses of the grand chorus, ' Crown
Him Lord of al!,' till the Church was crowded
il every part. Seats were provided in aislesand
galleries, and the whole assembly joined with
one accord in the Apostles' Creed, the Lord's
Prayer and the opening hymn. At lthe close
of thie service, the young people retired, singing
as they went : ' Onward, Christian Soldier.'"

TEE LINCOLN JUDGMENT,

ing of meetings for soidiers ai Doerand on- OPINIONS OF VIE PRESS IN ENGLANIL
cliffe. One of the subjects for coniideration par- 'l'lie imes, looking aleng he wholc lue takes,
ticularly appropriate to a congress held at Folke- mûre suc, a pacific vîew cf the judgment. " 1h
stone is " The Duty of the Church towards weuld Uc casy," it says, "te put eues finger on
Soldiers." Field Marshal Sir J. Lintora Sim- dcfccts lu bis judgment, wlich lias the weak-
mons and the Chaplain.General will open the icns ic all copromissese opin-
discussion. reaîay lu te effort te treat as îeutral or colour-

THE Church in England lias 43 bishops and less acts whîcb wc ail knew te Uc, lu the vsewofa party lu the Church, teclînucal symbole sud
24,090 other clergymen ; in the United States, uuequivocaldoctrinalsigns. Thcemplaeigiveu
75 bishops and 4,203 other clergymen ; in Ire- te litti peints lu order te escape decidiug as te
land, 13 bishops and 1,807 other clergymen ; in memeuteus matters is open ta criticisin. We
Canada, 24 bishops and 1,3oo other clergymen prefer te turu from these defets, sud te view
in Asia, 13 bishops and 713 other c ergymen decisio as a legal victry for Leraion d

un bibops 1 clrgyu n e whicb may work fer peace. It lu high lrne
in Africa, 13 bishops and 350 other clergymen ;t get out cf a uisi prius regicu aud away frein
in Australia, 21 bishops and 269 other clergy- te controversies over miuutia! lu which zealots
men ; in Scotland, 17 bishops and 23o other take infinite delight. Neither te Church Ase-
clergymen-a grand total Of 2,033 bishops, and ciahion uer the English Chureli Union la the

la ]nglad tereareChurch cf Englanil, and ber best intercats are
33,132 other clergymen. In England there ara coninuance f e disputes
558 clergymen to a bishop ; in the United States, wbich these buies carry on with cailess inge-
56. If England had the same proportion as the nuity and zeal. What harm an cere of divers-
United States, the Church in England would ity kept wiîhin Uic limita whicb Uic Frivy Coun-
have 428 bishdps instead Of 43. cil permit? Would any truc Mead cf the

____________ Cburch carry eut inexcrably ln evcry parish lu

THE Standard (Baptist). published in Chi- thc land sorne cf the decîsices wbîch art ineffect unodifiel by the judgment whicb wc print
cago, says in lits. New York letter: "The Epis- »-dV? lus Dot satisfwîor te look bat en
cepal Chuth, ef ds city la making wondrous Uthe pas , hloory if th controversies l te rituaL
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How a final decision as ta important points of
ritual bas been obtained ; how many perplexing
and contradictory rulings even on the part of the
highest tribunal there have been ; and how
much evil has been dont by the long struggle
between the two opposing parties, are matters,
upon which we do not care ta dwell. Peace is
the supreme interest : and sa think those who
penned this judgment. Forgetting what is past
and irretrievable, we look ta the future, and are
not without hope that the decision of the Privy
Council may prove the beginning of a much-
needed truce, if only Dr. King's friends do net
abuse their victory, and forget that disregard of
the opinions of the majority in the Church
might bring about differences and divisions worse
even than those which the Privy Council has
tried ta settle."

The Daily Tecgraph had no leading article
on the day following the delivery of the Privy
Council ; but the following was its comment in
" London Day by Day " :-"'The long-expected
judgment of the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Council in the case of the Bishop of Lincoln will
be the occasion for rejoicing atmong the High
Church party, and will cause indirect satisfaction
ta all who value peace in the Churéi ; but it
wili certainly not be pleasing ta the Evangelicals,
or ta the Church Association, which promoted

the al O UUi f b L~ i U d LtIh

Privy Council not ta be the doctrine or ritual of
the Church of England as by law established,
then it is for the Church authorities ta consider
whether the points in dispute are weighty enougl
ta make it their duty ta assist at all hazards on
their own reading of them. Suppose, for ex-
ample, that the Judicial Committee ordered a
3ishop or Archbishop ta give cure of souls ta

an avowed Unitarian on the ground that belief
in our Lord's divinity was nat a part of the doc-
trine of the Church of England as by law estab-
lished, there would, ire may hope, be an entire
agreement among Churchmen that for no con-
sideration wlatever ought the Bishop or Arch-
bishop ta-carry out the order. His plain duty
would he ta disobey and take the consequences.
No advantage that could conceivaby accrue ta
the Church from remaining established could be
worth the abandonment of anarticle of the Creed.
In regard ta points of lesser importance, on the
other hand, there would be room for difference
of opinion as ta what the attitude of the author-
ities of the Church should be. The position of
an established Church is worth soie sacrifices,
though it is'not worth all. It is a just ground
of rejoicing, however, when no occasion ofcon-
nict arises, and the temporal and spiritual au-
thorities are of one mind. This happily is now
the case within the ritual field which is covered
by the Lambeth judgment."

ppe . n evry pon rt su mtte oL t em--the decision of their lordships is hostile ta the The Standard of the day following the jud2-
view of the appellants. Neither in tht singing ment says :-" In the course which they have
of the hymn called " Agnus Dei," nor in the east- now adopted the Privy Council have precedent
waid position during the opening prayers of the on their side as nucli as if they had followed the
Communion Service, lnr in the mixing of water ruling in the Purchas case. At the beginning of
with the wine before the commencement of that his judgment yesterday the Lord Chancelior re-
service, do thtey find that any offence against the ferred to the Ridsdale case, in which ht said
rubrics of the Church had been commîitted. that ' the contention of the appellants-namely,
With regara ta the use of lighted candles on the that the Privy Council was bound ta uphold the
altar, it must Le recollected that the Bishop of previous decisions of the court-had been dis-
Lincoln was not himself responsible for this cussed at length,' with the resuit that it was re-
innovation ; le mercly- otTiciated at a Church futed as untenable. The judgment which the
where they were used without protesting against -Privy Council then had more imnediatefy before
them, and the Privy Council does not consider them wvas the judgment in this very sane Pur-
that such abstention fram protest was in itseli an chas case, and it was stated by the then Lord
ecclesiastical offence. At the sane time they Chancellor, alnost in the words of Lord Hals-
decide nothing directly as ta the candle question. bury, that it was their Lordships' opinion that
Nor, of course, do they mîeddle with those par- ' they should be slow ta reject any fresh light
tions of the Archbishop's decision which were which might be broughît ta bear upon the sub-
adverse to the Bishop, and un which, we believe ject,' and tiat ' athough very gruat weight
Bishop King lias subîited ta the Primate. ought to bu given ta the decision in Hebbert v.
The importance of the judgment justjronounced Purchas,' yet they ough in the present case to
cannot be gainîsaid, aud it is satisfactory that hohl themselves at liberty ta examine the reasons
Archbishop Benson's conclusion las been stb- on which that decision was arrived at, and if they
stantially confîirned on all issues. lad the should find tiemîselves forced ta dissent fron
Council decided uthterwise, it woild have re- these reasons, ta decide upon their oiwin view of
maincd ta be seu whuther 11igh Churchmiten the law.' This is exactly ihat Lord Haisbury
would have bowed ta tie decision of a ' lay says now. And what was tite consequence of
tribunal.' Fortunately no such question need the Privy Council adoptng this course il 1877?
now arise." Why, that the judgnent in the Purchas case,

delivered on>ly six years before, was virtually
The Guardian says, under the hcading, " The reversed, their lordships arriving at a conclusion

End of the Lincoln Case" :-" The judgment of which it is ditlicult tu distinguish from Dr. Ben-
the J udicial Comimittee of the Privy Coutincil in son's-nanmely, that there was nothing illegal in

ite case of ' Read v. the Bisiop of Lincoln ' is a the eastward position, that is ta say, in the cîergy-
subject for profound and thtankiul satisfaction. man's standing on the west side of the table, and
We have never been of those who regard the facing the east, unless by doing sa he prevented
decisions of the higlest Jay court on ecclesias- the people from seeing the acts of consecration.
tical questions as matters ofno moment. In the As it is totally impossible for all the people in a.
compicated system which goes by the name of large church to witness these acts, all tiat can
the Establislied Church they represent aie very be meant by the words in the rubric is that there
important element, the assent of the temporal shall be no intentional, deliberate, and avoidable
autîhority ta tht action of the ecclesiastical concealment of them, and on this point the
authority. What an Act of Parliatnent is ta a Lamtib ti judgnment and the Folkestone judgient,
vote of Convocation, that a judgment of the in the case of Mr. Ridsdale, seeni ta be substan-
Judicial Coititee is ta a judgment of ic spi. tially at one. Such is the end, for the present,
fitual courts. ln the one tht State pronounces of this mnemorable dispute."
on a legislative act of the Church ; in the other --
the State pronounces on a judicial act of 'the The G/obe says : " Now that the Archbishop's
Church. A judgment of the Privy Council dots decision has virtually been adopted by the Judi-
inot decide what the doctrine or ritual of the cial Committee, it is nost sincerely ta be hoped,
Church of England is ; that is the business of that we shall hear no more of these unhappy
the spiritual courts. But it does decide what the cases. Judgnents delivered, one by a spiritual
doctrine or ritual of the Church of England as court and one by a temporal court, on the same
by law established is. If there be an>' conflict case, arc found to coincide, and those Church-
between the two tribunals, if what the spiritual men who would not have submitted ta the judg-
courts have decided to be the doctrine or ritual, ment of the Privy Council alonïe, violate no
of the Church of England be decided by the principle by submifting to that of the Archbishop,

and vice versa. Surely under these conditions
there cani be no necessity whatever for again un-
dertaking such proceedings, which are a grave
scandal ta the country and a serious danger ta
the peace of the Church. It is to be hoped that
al] schools of thought will concur mn a loyal ac-
ceptance of the decision, and that while Low
Churchmen will- refrain. from reproaching High
Churchmen with illegalities which are shown to
be non-existent, the latter wil not utilise unduly
the advantage they have gained. .Certain cere-
monies may be lawful, but they are not always
expedient ; and to press startling innovations in
ritual upon congregations ta whom they are not
only strange, but repulsive, is ta impede most
seriously the work of the Church."

THE Fa r.v CHURCÇMAN.-Following close
upon the Lincoln judgment comes the inevitable
avalanche of newspaper correspondence and
Press opinions which will show how the decision
is likely ta be received. It will be seen from
the specimen " opinions " which we publish ta-
day that the tone of comment, with a few neces-
sary exceptions, is favourable ; and the earliest
comments from the pens of laymen and clergy
are so-far satisfactory that they counsel prudence
in the use of victory, and recommend cheerful
compliance rather than dogged resignation on
the part of those whomi we suppose we must call
the vanquished. Four letters which appeared
in the Standard almost on the morrow of the
judgment may be taken as typical. " A Lay-
man" points out in a few words the position
assumed by the Primate. "l It is worthy of
notice," he writes, I that ln the first instance the
Archbishop declined jurisdiction, but havimg
been obliged to entertain the suit by the Privy
Council, lie delivered a judgment so exhaustive
and able, that it has pow become an historic
document, and will cause Archbishop Benson
ta be remembered long alter he bas passed away."
But it is rather of its reception than of the judg-
ment itself we now speak. The Rev. George
Huntingdon, writing from Tenby rectory, says :
I" If we act on such counsels of prudence, leaving
to others the liberty we claim for ourselves,
wi.th loyal deference to our rulers, we sha;l have
secured for ourselves and for future generations
a dignified, noble, understandable ritual, as
entirely unlike that of Rome as it is distinctively
Anglican. It is a great opporlunity. Do let us
make the best of it." " An Aged Clergyman
expresses himself in much the same ternis, though
unable ta resist a passing complaint as to the
toleration of the mixedchalice ; but perhaps the

iost signific;int letter is from a former muember
of the E.C.U.. with whose claim for mutual for-
bearance we fancy most readers of the fami/y
Churchman iill sympathise. " If," lie urges,
" the clergy knew the irritating elkct some of
the many 'lads,' etc., have upon the members of
their congregations, they would hesitate before
adopting them, sometimes only for the purpose
of pleasing over-zealous Ritualists, who scarcely
give a tbought ta the ultimate resuits of theit
actions. Some consideration is surely due ta
old and moderate members of the Church." If
the suggestions of these representative writers
be carried out, the judgment may prove the real
Eirenicon many of us have so long been looking
for.

THE WOMAN'S AUXILRY.

The second triennial meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary ta the Board of Domestic and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Church of England in
Canada, will be held in Montreal, September r4th,
t5th and 16th, and it is hopea that a large at:
tendance will be present, not only of del'egates
but niembers of the W. A. interested in the work.
'The opening service for the Provincial Synod
ivith Holy Communion, takes place on the.morn-
ing of Wednesday, the i 4th, at eleven o'clock in
Christ Church Cathedral, at which it is expected
that members and delegates ta the Woman's
Auxiliary will be present ta take part. A special
service for the W. A. -ill be held in the Cathe-

AUGUST 811892THE CHUROH G-UARDIAN.
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dral on Thursday the r5th' at 9.30 a. m., wvhen be desired that a strong delegation of Canadian by a certain mood anong Greek verbs, meaning
the preacher will be the Bishop of Algoma. Brotherhood men.should be present. Churchmiq " ta be about te do a thing."

The business meetings will be leld in the from the east should be specially strongly te- It is not always necessary that there be agreat
Synod Hall, University street, Montreal, com- presented. AL information regarding special deal of glitter and noise about the decided man's
mencing at 2,30 on Wednesday afternoon, the rates, etc., can be obtained from the Gencral way of deciding. When we think of great de-
i4th. Many subjects of interest are te be dis- Secretary, 28 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. cision in character we naturally think of Martin
cussed, such as the adoption of new plans of  Luther, whose every touch in contact with the
work in the various dioceses, the amendment of: whirling grind-stone of the Papacy brought out
clauses in the Constitution, and others of equal •UISÂUÂ. a shower of sparks te the light. But calta Philip
importance. . 1Y THE REV. WM. ILBERFORCE NE\wTON. Mielanchthon with his greatness and gentleness

Members of the W. A. attending the meetings lends the sanie great prnciple of firmiiess and
will receive the benefit of the reduced fares on Judges 4:2.-" Thou Shalt Say No." devotion te the cause of the Reformation. The
the same terms as the delegates te Synod if the THEse words occur in the storv of Sisera and one was the decision of the thunder stori that
ternis and conditions established by the several o i would rain, the other was the quiet, noiseless
railway eompanies are strictly observed. These Jaci. Wien he dfeaied general turned 'nie l decision that the morning sun whas dawni g, un-
are, (1) Delegates must purchase first class, full the shelter offered by the Hebrei Aazon lie attended, unheralded by any saluting gun in the
rate, one way ticket while travelling te the nieet- said te-ber: " Stand in the door of the lent and stillness of nature.
ing, and obtain a receipt therefore on "Stan- it shall be, when any man doth ceme and en-
dard Certificate " (in form agreed on by the quire of thee, and say, Is there any man liere ? How now may we train our mninds te decision
Compames ) fro agent at starting poit, wittin that thou shalt say, No." Thus Sisera teld se that iwe may know how iwe are ta act when
three days of date of meeting, or of committee¡ . questions coae before us for seulement?
meetings prior te general meeting (Sundays net a lie and Jael acted one. First, we should each onte try ta know juîst
included.) This standard certificate wili be sup- It is right te say yes when we nmean yes-and where his weakness lies, juit where it is that lie
plied free by the agent from whom the ticket it is right te say no wihen iwe mean no. Leav- is inout exposed. Edmund Burke once truly
for the going journey is purchased. No other ingcthis story of deceit and fraud, i want to go said in a letter, " All men that are ruined are
fori of ticket ivil] be recogaized, nor wili refund str ruined on the side of their riatural propensities."
of fare be made on aniy account whatever be- a step back of the simple meaning of these words Secondly, each of us slîould try te flnd out
cause of failure of the delegates te obtain stan- and try te find out how we shall learn te decide just how his mind works, in coming te a deci-
dard eertificates or te observe requirement of questions of right and wrong and know just sion. It may lie that attendant trilles, the mere
same. (2) Standard certificates must be pre- what we ought te say when the lime for a judg- surroundings of a subject, influence us more
sented te the Secretary of Synod, and by him be ment has arrived. than the matter itself, as certain peoiple dress
duly filled m, and on returning be presented tmlictselves ith great care wh en sittmg for a
and surrendered te the ticket agent at Mon- picture, and spend al their anxiety on ini or
treal at least ten minutes prior to the time the Decision is the verdict of a tnan's whole moral details ratlier than upon th expression of the
train is due to leave, who will grant return nature, his entre responsible character, upon face itself.
acket by the same route as going trip, at single lis actions. Books of moral philosophy are full Thirdiy, the habit of waiting for a reaction

tare, if certificate shows more than three hun- frot our fint decision, and heni acting upon
dred to have attended showing such standaid Of cases of conscience where in a ilrried io-. our tiird judgment of a case, will help us all
certifieates ; and at one fare and a third, if over ment a main bas been compileed ta weigh for grealy, and will save us tic mortification of ap.
5o and under 300 have se attended. [31 Cer- himselif the outlying bulk of tIe right or the pearing vacillating or reversing our decision.
tificates procured from the agent at starting wrong, and decide.at once for hinself. In fact Fourtlyl', the habit of statmg our decision
pomnt more than three days pner to the com- many of these questions, by the intricacy of but not feeling bond always to take everyoee
mencement of meetng or cominittee meetings, thcir character, sound alke difïicult conuntidrums into Our coniidence, and gire hini te reason
and certificates presented mare than three days inînrality te whichi we feel like saying that we for our action, ilil hlip to relieve us from a
after the close of meeting, will net be accepted cannet telt at ail. The question of oaths, of the ceutinally apologetic state of mind.
for tickets for return trip. right of revolutioni in Church or State, the right And then above aill if we really try te kîiow

The companies granting such reduced farcs te tell a lie to save a fried, of stealing a shcep te just what we ought te do and pray for guidance
are the C. P. R., the G. T. R. and branches and save a family,--as shown in, the sory of the we are told in God's word hat we shah be led
connections east of Port Arthur, the Ottawa Gordon riots of i y8o,-al these represeitative and guided aright.
Navigation Company, the Michigan Central in cases where there seens te be an overlapp>ing of
Canada, the Richeleu & Ontano Navigation the judgment, demand fron every Chrisuan Why is this habit of knowing just how to de-
Co., and the Intercolonial. man a settled prnciple of action, the habit of cide necessary ?

It wil be necessary that members of the ' knowing when to say yes and whien te say no, There are continually coming up before us
Woana's Auxîliary availing themselves of the and the further principle of learning te stand by questions which needed settling, large questions
reduéed rates, should, during the session of, hîis decision whien lie is sure l lias made the and little eles, and we need a settled rule fa
Synod, go te the Secretary, Dr. L JI. David- right one. ielping us tu know how we ought tu act. We
son, with a certificate froi the Secretary of the This story of Jael and Sisera we canî take as a must not be obstinate, and yet we nist be firi ;
Woman's Auxiliary establishing membership or typical case of uppofite views of right and we must bc willing to say ycs, when it is riglht te
attendance at meetings and the standard cer- wrong. The man said a certam wrong thing say yes; we must learn to say no to habits and
ficates above referred t , which wifl then be was right and the woman thought another wrong temptations and teiidencies which we fcel are

filled in, s that it may be n sed for the return thing was a little nearer rignt. Ttîus Sisera hurting us, even if other men do net feel as we
trip. The rate will be one fare and one-third, said, " This woman can deceive ber relations do and ire stand all alonc.
according as the number attendance is over and save me "; while on the otler band, Jael I reinember seme rules given in one of iacob
or uinder 30. thought, - Now I can deceive Sisera and save Abbot's stories: '- When yo consent, consent

• a- my relations." Se in a rough age, when people ceordially ; whien you refuse, refuse fmally ; when

BROTHERHOOD OF ST, ANDBEW. came to a defnite conclusion by a short-cut you punish, puish good naturedly; commend

over the weil fenced, wel laid-out Jield of moral- often ; never scold."

A esluti on crdial' endorsing tht Consti- ity, she broke a truce writh Jabin, king of 'le deep trumth, contained in these rules
tAlion r n word a en thtflroieod Cfnsu- Canaan, and murdered a sleeping friend. And written out for the purpose of influencing one

tution and work of the Brotherhood of St. then the victorious Israclites in tle iwildness of young persan b another one, shines out more
Andrew, will be brought belore the Provincial their glory and suîccess shoiuteid out mn te zeal and more, as you think how careful we ought ta

Synod by Mr. R. V. Rogers, Q.C., of Kingston, of their cause, "l Blessed above women shalie not only ma what decision we give, whenî we

ant arrangements are being mate for a public Jaei the wile of Hleber, the Canite, Ie." give it, but also in the manner of our saying yes
aetind arra t arhe ein mead for a ubay Decision, then, is the %erdict of the judg- and no. When yoi consent, consent cordially ;
meeting te bie held f Moatreal Ol luesday ment of what we ought te do. ILt is the tocal go with all your heart. When you refuse, refuse
September the aoth, te put before churchmen point where all the light and knowledge within :inally ; keep your stock of moral strength
generally, and especially the delegates te the us converge into action. It is the wilî and the bound irby your decision ; do net let your mn-

Synod, the claims of the Brotherhood on their judgment oecoming incarnate, being bom, as it clination te do a thng froth over the brim of

ittrest and sympaîhy as an active and aggres- were, into deeds good or bad in character, your determination not te do it.

sire instrument for exdy ndimg th Church's influ- l is not obstînacy or stubbornness ; a man It is necessary that we should know what a

ce amengst You eng t is hope that can get over ail unese if lie will try. It is not a right decision is, in cases which come before u

dehegates and al interestetin. Itis work wilt ay dogmatism which defends any cne given point, for settlcment: it is necessary for us to know

their plans se as ter e prescit at uhis meet- and when that point is taken, defends the nexc just how te make the mind work round loto the

i pg. weakest cime wirm the same amount of obstinacy. focus of a decisien, and above all it is necessary
Th Convention i tht American Brotherooti t is net the hîop-skip-and-jump habit of defend- that we should know just what te say and how

Th Cc end in Boston n Septemner 28th te ing anrh posooon upon whch wv mai happen t te say it, that we can say ne to the temptations
October hd, ind a most usefui ant inspiring aigt and wich we bave adopued. Nor s ii about us, and carry Our Christian moraity with
Otbeand, and ha most seful an insiring thlat uDhappy condition Of the mind expressed us unspotted by the world of in.-St. Andrew's

progra.mme has been prepared. It ls greatly' to îap'cSI' a Lmdepes Crosu,
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TEE OEUROH OATHOLIO-A SUGGESTION.

Dy THE REV. w. D. WILSON, D. D.

We often hear the matter of Episcopacy spok-
en of as necessary ta the Apostolic Succession,
and the whole subject treated as if all depended
upon this question or this fact.

Now what I want to suggest is of a two-fold
nature:

. There is no doubt that Episcopacy with
ordination in the line of the Apostolic Succes-
sion, was not only a/ad, but alse a lait in the
Church in the earliest days of its existence. The
very first of the Apostolic Canons ordains, that
while each Bishop may ordain his own Presby-
ters and Deacons, there must be three, or at
least two, Bishops ta ordain a Bishop. And the
first of the Universal Councils, that of Nicoca,
(A. D. 325), not only adopted this as the an-
cient law, but that Council put it into a much
more stringent form, (See Can. iv.) And this
was the law of the whole Church at that time
and from that time onward.

Now let our " Ifriends" consider what our
ard aid o one who will not bear the Church
Let him be unt.p thee as a heathen man and a

publcan," (Matt. xviii : 17) ; that is, though be
be a neighbor, or a fellow-citizen, have nothing
ta do with him as a Christian, no Christian fel-
lowship, recognition. or co-operation with him.

this be ? If others were ta preach a new reli-
gion it was not of course Christianity or the
Christian religion ;'and any Church they might
found could not be a Christian Church. Was it
only another form of C hristianity, or the Christ-
ian religion that they came to teach ? Then
it was a heresy not at all ta be approved or
accepted; for St. Paul says: "There must be
heresies among you that they which are ap-
proved may be made manifest among you."
[i Cor. xi: T9). Of course, therefore, the
heretics were not to be approved. They did
not " hear the Church." Would the Christ-

ians in every community divide into sects or
schisms? This is severely condemned by St.
Paul as carnal and sinful, and ta be avoided.

When in any of the ancient cities, the Christ-
ians became so numerous as to nake more
places of worship than the one that was first
established, they formed what we should call
" chapels of ease," not new parishes in the
saine city, as we do, still less new or different
denominations. With them any such steps in-
volved either heresy or schism, orbotn. 1-lence
!he new claimants were regarded as being either
fa schismatic insubordination ta the miristry,
of whom our Lord said : " He that receiveth
you, and whomsoever I send, receiveth Me."
[Matt. x : 40 ; John xiii : 20] ; and " he that
despiseth you despiseth Me, and he that-des-
piseth Me, despiseth Him that sentine." [Luke
x. 16], involved, I say, either schismatic insu-
bordination, or, the sin and state of being anti-
Christian. [i John ii : 19). " They went out
from us," says St. John, ta form new sects, and
this he speaks of as one formi of anti-Christ.
[ver. 19.]

Does one sav that this is just wht ti, r

about it, as if we had'overestimated our ability,
and then we falter, hesitate, and become indif-
ferent, and then the% great Church that calls it-
self Christian, and prides itself upon its historie
continuity with Apostles who took the world in
their embrace and dared te live and die ta save
it, sighs and declines ta increase the mean and

beggarly sustentation fund for its 'weary and
worn out clergy, gives its building fund com-
mission a mere pittance, and flatly refuses ta
raise the littie sum of one million dollars ta
mark the one hundredth anniversary of its inde-

pendent life. Or to come nearer home. We
drap our parish net at the corner of a fine av-
enue and tie it ta a splendid stane building in
our magnificent town ; and a good many of us
came down on Sunday nornings and a few on
Sunday evenings, and fewer but more faithful on
Saints' days, ta sec if any fish have been wise or
folish enough ta come into our handsme net ;
and yet, but little distance away, there is a great
multitude of men ta whom the heavens are
brass, the earth a martyrdom, the Church a
name, and God a strong colossal fate, busy with
nothing better than hanging a millstone about
the neck of human weakness, that it may sink
out of sight and die-and we do not try in any
real way ta save them. I do not say that we
have no desire ta launch out into the deep of
this humanity, but some how we-fear and fail to
do it, and sa go all our lives coasting along the
shore of opportunities, privileges, and powers,
for which we must give an account at last."-
Dakota Curc/man.

2. My second point is this : 7/lere cannoi e lish Church did at the Reformation ? This is, ..
two /egitimale churches or branches of the one indeed, what the Romanists of to-day say of theU
Church in the sanie comniunity. English Church. And it is, too, just what the . SUNDÂY-SOROOL

. Protestant sects want ta have all men believeThe word Church is used once in the Scrip- that she did. But she did not " go 'out" from There exists among sane people the idea
turcs probably ta denote an " invisible" number anything but the medieval errars and abuses that Sunday-School was originally started, andor body ofpersons, whose names are known to that had been brought into the Church. She is still ony for the neglected and wandering
Gcod only, [Heb. xii : 231. It is used elseiwhere rejected the Papal supremacy, and asserted that . .
ta denote the visible body of baptized believers independence which wvas here by divine right as children. It is thongbt tht if chitdren are
n Chris . a National Church. The Pope, after saie taught at home there is no reason for sendingin Christ, who remam mn the communion of twenty-eight or thirly years, claimed to reject then t Sunday-school. An abject of Sundaythose who profess " the Faith once delivered ta an EIiglish Church. But she has stood out school is ta hold the young ta the Church-the
the saints ;" as when rou Lord speaks of build- " rejection" with wonderful success. She, with leading of these younger sons and daughters aimg His Church on the rock of the Faith which lier daughters, is now about as large as the whole .
Peter had confessed, [Matt. xvi : 18], or whcen Roman obedience was at the ime of the Reforim- God ta Him and ta the higher parts af Ris wor-. < the Bdy .ai Crs," [E h. ation, and with a thousand fold more indica- ship and of His blessings. Within the schoolit is called - the Body of Chnst,"[Eph. i : 23- tions that, under the guidance of the Divine their instruction and guidance is such that fron
30], and when it is declared ta be " the pillar Head of the Church, she is ta be the one great infancy ta manhood they take the path leadingand ground of the truth," [f. Tim. iii : 15,] and means of bringing aIl nations into " the one irai Font ta Communion rail. Home teaching

I fold" of Christ.-Livig Church.hen i is spoken ai as tla by i ai ChristadeLivi /cannot attain tiat abject, be the instructionkiîowvn ta the principali ties and powers initean- ever so admirable. Good amen and gaad ina-
enly places the manifcld wisclei oaf Gad, [Epi. FISHING TOO NEAR»SHORE. men should miot stay away ram church on th
iii : o], or rather, that which is to inake known, plea that they can pray and read their Bible
etc., sec the Greck. ''ie word isalso used in In his sermon at the consecration of the and sing at home. The church service is tathe singular nuniber ta denote the body of be- Bishop of Georgia, Blishop Rulison said - supplement their home teaching. Sa with chil-lievers who hve in the sanie city or comnunity, " The Church is set ta catch men, but it has dren. The opinions of some may be overstep-or iet in the saine place for worship, as the been fishing, for the most part, too near the ped when it is said that the Sunday-school is forChurch at Jerusalem, the Church at Antioch, the shore. The true policy of the Church and the all children of the church and parish. ThereChurch at Smyrna, " the Church in his bouse," indispensable condition of its success, is to need be little controversy, for home teaching isetc. In this way the word is used some fifteen latnch out into the deep. And that means very rare. One parent out of perhaps a hundred
or twenty times. But wnhen it is used in the work, not only in Africa and China and the endeavors to inform his or her children at homeplural number it ahvays refers, not now to any back part of the world, but also here, at home, in of God, of duty, of honor. God be thanked if
one city or communty, as though there could our own diocese and parish, in factory, shop, any faithful father or mother teach their children
be more than one Church la the sanie place, garret, miiill, office, club, schoal, and mart, at home. Jesus commanded that the youngcity, or community, but always with soie de- everywhere where men are gathered together. should be brought unto him, "and forbid themsignation that indicates a Province, wnhich, like And yet before this work, which Christ bas not," says He, " for af such is the kingdom ai
each of the States [n our Union, has nmany cities, conmmitted to us, ie frequently stand fearful and Gad."
as the " Churches in Judea, the Churches in amazed, unmindful of the great promise and de- Hoie instruction can only help meet, whi:e
Samaria, the Churches la Asia," etc., or possibly claration that ' Nothing is impossible ta him the Sunday-school fulfills the demand of Jesus.
in some cases the Churches that are more widely that believetli.' We have our convention and! How inany fathers guide their sons by manly,scattered, as when St. Paul speàks of the convocation and congresses where we plan a truc and Christian counsel ? How many moth-
Churches of the Gentiles. Ie work as if it were ta be donc ln aur own ers ever talk to their children earnestly and lov-

But there could be only the one legitimate strength and at as little cost as possible, and ingly of their souls, and lead them to pray ?
Church ln the same community. How could then we go home ànd set timidly and slowly Home teaching is a phrase-nothing more.
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If a child be taught at home, no matter howi
welJ or how poorly, it must come under the
Church's care. The Church cannot neglect
them ; she is faithless ta her duty if she does.
There is a personal and general element in life.
Every man or woman is a being, yet a being ta
whom others lay a claim, which he or sie car-
not wholly deny or refuse. The sane with a
child. It is taught at home-that is its hone
life ; but it is a member of the parish, which is a
branch of God's kingdom-it must sustain that
111e tao.

The Church was founded for all. The Sun
day-sch.ools are the steps for the young ta walk
up ta it. Every church which is living bas its
school. It is the flower-bed from whence are ta
come the blossoms. The Church bas its growth
through the Sunday-school. Any rector might
go ta each communicant and flnd that all at
sone tiue, in sane parish or in connection with
some church, lias had Sunday-school instruction.
Absolute home teaching is disohedience to the
demand : " Bring thy son and thy daughter
hither !" and forms a " faithless and perverse
generation."-Parish Guide.

ESSE AND BENE ESSE.

The divine character of the Church's ministry
continues ta be a subject of controversy to those
who wish ta secure visible unity at all costs, and
who think that, if the Church would anly abate
some of her claims, our sectarian friends would
make haste to array thenselves under ber ban-
ners. In this connection aiso, a great deal con-
tinues ta be made of the distintion between
what is essential ta the being or esse of the Church,
ard what is essential ta her we/l being or bene
esse.

the Church ? We know, of course, that the word
essential is not emphasized by Our "liberal "
friends; but they use it, ail the sanie, and pre-
sumably mean what other people mean by it.
The question is therefore a reasonable one, and
suggests another. Which is mas: important re-
latively, the visible unity of Christendon or
the weil being of God's kingdon ? We should
like ta receive an answer to this question. Who
will give it ?

If, as we are sure, the well being of the
Church is prim'ry, we cannot take any steps ta
secure visible unity which would involve the de-
structi n of that well being. If the apostolic
ministry is essential ta the well being of the
Church, as we understand Our liberal friends to
acknowledge, they nust, ta be consistent, insist
as strongly as we do upon a maintenance of the
A postolic Succession uninîpaired, inless they
are villing .a confess that they are not concern-
cd for the well being of the Church.

Unless Our logic is at fault, all this talk about
ese and bene esse, if it led to any resuits, would
imperil the esse of the Church itself, which tust
soon dissappear when that which is essential to
ber well being has been iost.-Living Church.

DEANERY OF AVON.
On Tuesday and Wednesday, August 23rd

and a4th, the Deanery of Avon met at the
Church of St. John, Cornwallis. The first ser-
vice was held at 8. p. n. on the 23 rd. The

7 bl h K C i-. d

Valley added nti a little to the enjoyment of
the meeting' The next meeting of the Avon
Deancry was fixed ta be held at Windsor, on the
rFeast of the Conversion ai St. Pal, 1893.

WINDSOR.
K i;'s Coi.LGE.-Rev. Dr. Partridge, acting

on beltalf of King's College, has been spend-
ing same days in St. John, organizing a law
school in affiliation with King's and has met
with entire success. The ChiefJustice of N. B. Sir
Jçhn Allen will act as patron. The dean has
not yet been selected, but it is proposed ta
allow him a salary as a professor of King's, and
ta give him a seat in the King's College fa-
culty. ''he following have consented to be
placed on the faculty of the law school as lec-
titrer :-judges Palmer, King, Tuck and Hant-
ington, of (lie suprente court ; Judge Peters, of
the county court; Solicitor-General Pugsley,
Recorder T. Allen Jack, A. A. Stocton, Q. C.,
M. P., antd A. 0. Earle, Q. C.

1Oiort~ _ o freni- n

ST. JOHN.
DAVEN1'oRT Scioo.-The Rev. Percy Owcn

Jones bas been appointed hcad-master of ibis
school, which will reopen on the 3rd September.
Mr. Jones is a gentleman of much experience,
fine attainments,'thorough devotion ta his work,
and superior administrative qualities. He is a
brother of the venerable Archdeacon Weston
jones, Rector of Windsor, N. S. The Board
have beci able ta retain the valuable services of
Mr. Wilson, who bas proved himself a very

Attention bas been called in this paper ta the p wire Iea y Lie M , capable and successl teacher af iiglisi ant
fact that there is a sense in which the Apostolic A. ''ie lessons by the Rev. J. Spencer. The niathteniatics, and also of music. A third master

Ministry hg not essential ta l'c being oi the first Address was given by the Rev. Canon will be appointed as soon as the head-master

Min histry , i s not r e s teesential to th'e be g of t Brock on " The Authority for and Advantages arrives, vhich he will do in a few days. The
Chrc-.fof Lituic Worship" Tie second Address was fine situation of the school buildings, the airy

ker nmemberslp by Baptism is concerned. If rg . and tvell-ventilated roons, the well-equipped
the members of a Christian community should given by the Ven. Archdeacon Jones, Rector of gymnasium and the ample ground for cricket

- Windsor, on " Systenmatie and Proportionate and all other ganes, unite ta mnake this school,be depnived of the ministry by being cast away Gunder s present management, one of the iost
on an island, without ate opportunity of return. The service was closed by the Rev. F. R. j. desirable in the Maritime Provinces.
ing to Chnistian nds, they would be able, none Axford, Rectar of the Parish, and Rural Dean.
the less, to continue increasing the mentbership The second service was held at leven a. mi., an
of G od's k im gdom , by baptizing those w ho iere the 24th . T hr e P r ae s e re a d by a rchd ea-
born among them under such circumstances. the 24 th. The Prayers werc read by Arclidea-
Nor are we disposed to deny the validity of con Jones ; the Lessons by the Rev. K. C. A r . learn that under the

Baptiss which are performed b> aur sectarian Hind ; the sermon was preached by the Rev. J authority granted him b>y the Constitution, in
brethren, who have not, as we believe, the truc Spencer, Rector of Rawdon. The Celebrant case of a vacancy occurnng between the meet-

ministry the Church. was the Rural Dean, assisted by the Rev. Canon ings ofSynod, the Rev. Dr. Langtry, P'rolocutor

The real point ta be insisted upon is, ai Brock. The third service was held at seven p' of the Lower House of the Synod of the Eccle-

course, that the organized and corporate con- m., on the 24th. The .prayers were siastical Province of Canada, bas appointed the

tinuity ai the Church ai ibis world daes depeod read by Canon B]rock, the Lessons by Rev. L. N. Tucker, M. A., of Montreal, lion.

upon the preservaticn aong mena io the Apes- Archdeacon Jones. The first Address was given Cierical Secretary in place of the Very Rev. The

tolic Ministry and Suécession provided for b Aour by the Rev. K. C. Hind, Rector of Newport, Dean of Quebec, resigned.

blessed Lord. Without this there can be o an," the duties of the baptized" ; the second bybc n th Rev J.Spenerc , ,, The Gaell/e ai Manîreal a feir days since an-
Eucharistie sacrifice and no truc ecclesiasticailte Rev. J. Spencer, on, " Foreign Missions. nounced that the consecration of the Bishop
life of any kind. The service was closed by he Rural Dean. iect of Quebec would take place in T-itiiy

But theparticular point ivewishtodiscussnow The offertories at the above services were for Church in that city. This is erroneous, as the
is a different one. We should like to ask what the " Widows and Orphans Furtd," and amount- Metropolitan bas appointed CisiusTr CnuRCiH

is adiferen an. W shaltilik ta sk hatcd ta $5.64.
Churchmen have in view, when they dwell so On Wednesday afternoon the meeting of the CATrn:naLt., Montreal as the place, and Sunday
much on the distinction between the esse and the Chapter was held at the Rectory, in Cornwal- morning, the r8th September as the time for the
bee'esse of the Church. What is their animus ? lis. Amongst various matters which came up consecration. It is ta be presumed that if the
What practical difference would it make if it for discussion; the desirability of having a Dean- Metropolitan himself should not be present, the
sauld be allawed b>' ail that the Apasaiic ery Magazine was fully considered. It was re- Senior Bishop and President of the House of

nsul abe aslowession b all>' ea ti A to solved that Archdeacon Jones be asked to make Bishops-the Lord Bishop of Ontario,-will be
Ministry and succession is only essential to the enquiries in Windsor as ta the probable cost, the Consecrator,assisted by lte other Bishops ai
lent tsse ai the Churclh, and not t >bts csse? and that, if found feasible, a Monthly Maga- the Ecclesiastical Province and the Bishops of
Would it signify any alteration cf the Church's 'zine be issued commencing in January r893. the sister-Church in the United States.
conditions a'rcuniau ? The Clergy were most hospitably entetained

Let us Put u more poind by.b Mrs. Axford, at the Rectory, by Mrs. Jo. Monircal wili be highly favoured in September
equestionr seph Starr, Mrs. A. Newcombe, and Mrs. Dr.

Would loyal Churchmen give up anything which' Fullerton. The beautiful weater, and lte , next as ta Bishops ; and they to, rue Bishops

they believe ta be e$sititg to the well-being of ly scenery and refreshing air of the Cornwallis in Acstolical line. fcsides the S Bishops of
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'te congregation Of Ihe Church Of Ilie Re-
deenier had the pleasure and beneft on Sunday
morning last of the presence and services of
Rev. Canon Davidson, M. A., rector of Fre-
lighsburg, Who preached an able sermon, rich in
thought and beautiful in diction, froin the
words, "The Church which is lis Body'."

ALLYNE.
His Lordship the Bishop of the Diocese vi-

sited Alleyne on Wednesday, August 18th,
holding a confirmation service at Holy Trinity
Church at i o'clock in the forenoon. Seven
persons were confirmed- 3 males and 4 females.
Before the laying on of hands the candidates
were addressed by the Rev. IV. E. Kaneen,
and after the confiriation service the Bishop
preached. Holy Communion was then admin-
istered to upwards of 5o persons, including the
nevly confirned. The Bishop was assisted in
the service by the Rev, Rural Dean Naylor,
Rev. W. E. Kaneen and Mr. J. Ii. Bell, ca-
techist.

CAWOOD.
His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, visited

Cawood on Thursday, August rgth. St. Peter's
Church lias recently been entirely renovated
iithin. The chancei lias been carpeted and
communion rails. erected and the whole intenior
of the Church, including the pews, ias been
painted and varnished, making it one of the
neatest littile country Churches in the Diocese.
The improvement reflects great credit upon
Mr. J. H. Bell who, as catechist, lias been in
charge of the mission of Alleyne and Cawood
for the past 16 months, and through whose in-
defatigable labours, decided progress, spiritual
aid, material, has been tuade. Divie Serviçe,

Thle Rev. Canon Eipson, M. A., Secretary
of Syniod, is again at bis post, after a short ab-
sence to recruit his hcahh.

ÎOCCof oronto.

ORILlJA,
On Tuesday evening the 16th a Missionary

meeting was held in St. James' Sunday-school
rooni at which the Rev. J. Macqueem Baldwin
of Nogowra and Japan, exhibited lime light views

showing the effecis of a great earthquake there
last Octobvr, and at the close of the neeting
shoived a number of Japanese and Chinese cu-
riosities. Addresses were delirered by hinisclf
and the Rev. J. Heber lamilton, who lias given
hinself to Foreign Mission work for eight years,
and will probably be sent to either Japan or
Africa. The meeting proved interesting and
instructive and ILpwiards Of $20 was contributed
to the Wycliffe Coilege Foreign Missionary
Fund.

On the Sunday prcceding the Rev. Mr. Bald-
win preached ie St. James' Church and im the
course of his sermon he stated that le had
charge of a population of 365,ooo while in On.
tario there was a minister for every Soo people.

On Sunday August the 14th the Ancient Or-
der of Foresters, Court Orillia held their annual
Church parade to St. James' Church where a
special sermon was preached by the Rev. Canon
Greene, thç REctor, fonm Luke N-e. Thç

ST. MATTHEwS.-On the evenmg Of ugus
aand last, the corner stone of the new Boys'
school in course oferection on land recently ac-
quired by the Church on Barton street was laid.
At about 7 p. m., a procession of surpliced
choristers and clergy and a large number of
Sunday school scholars, proceeded from the
Church to the platform around which a large
number of people were assembled.

The clergy present were : Rev. C. E. Whit-
combe, rector of St. Matthew's ; Rev. Thomas
Geoghegan, Rev. Canon Sutherland, Rev. G. A.
Forneret, Rev. W. J. Andrew and Rtv. W.
Hoyes Clark, of St. Barnabas Church, Toronto.
An impressive consecration service was con-
ducted by Rev. Canon Sutherland, and Rev.
Mr. Clark laid the stone. Beneath it was plac-
ed a document, which reads as follows .

The St. Matthew's Church School for Boys
was founded in October, A. D. 1890. The 1-
tention of the founder has been to establishi a
school for boys wherein, addition-i to the ordi-
nary course of secular education, there shall be
forall time careful instruction in the Christian
religion, according to the doctrines of the Holy
Bible as taught by the Catholic Church afLer the
use of the Church of England. Whereas there
are now in öperation in Canada several church
schools for boys, but, by reason of expense,
these are only accessible to the children of the
rich. it is the founder's earnest desire and prayer
that this school may be ever so conducted, and,
if it please God te move some Christian hearts
thereto, sufliciently endowed, to secure a sound
church education at an expense within the reach
of any and all parents and guardians. Signed
by the Right Reverend Charles Hamilton, Lord
Bishop o Niagara ; the Rev. Charles E. Whit-

combe, priest-reçtor, and Jarmçs ßurton an4

Eastern Canada there will also.be present two was held at r; o'clock in the morning, the Bish- preacher gave a brief outline of the origin and

distinguished Prelates of the American Church. op preaching the sermon, arter which Holy progress of the Order and dwelt on some of the
vi. : the Right Rev. Dr. Leonard, Bishop of Communion was administered, the Bishop being principles of Forestry,-sympathy, unity, bene-

Ohio, and the Right Rev. Dr. Nicholson, Bish- assisted by the Rev. W. E. Kaneen and Mr. J. volence and concord. He stated that the first

op of Milwaukee ; who form part of the depu- H. Bell. 'lTe congregation was large. |Court of Foresters was established in 1745 at
tation appointed by the General Convention of Leeds, England, but up to the year i8co made
the Protestant Episcopal Church to attend the AYLIWIN. but-little progress, since which date it bas how-

Synod of the Province of Canada, bringing the ever, increased until there was a total member-
fraternal greetings of that body. The other mem- On Thursday, August xîth, the Lord Bishop ship of 82o,ooo,
bers of the deputation are the Rev. Dr. Elliott, paid his annual visit to Aylwin. A confirma-
ofthe Diocese of Maryland, the Rev. Dr. Carey, tion service was held in St. John's Church, -BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL,
of Albany ; Mr. R. H. J. Goddard, of Rhode which was well atiended notwitlistanding the TORONTO.
Island, and Mr, Edward McICready, jr., of South very inclement weather that prevailed on that At the examinations for University mnatli-
Carohina. day. 'lie candidates-7 in number, 4 males culation conducted by the education department,

ST. ILNit.-''he new Mission chapel in and three females-were prescnted bythe Rev. the succcssful candidates from this school were :

connection with St. Georges's Church, is making W. E. Kanecen, Incumbent, and were addressed Llian Isabal Heaven cf Milton West Sophia
progress, and is now neady enclosed, and ready by Rev. Rural Dean Naylor. After the con- Scadding Martin, of Toronto; Frances Bond, of

for work in the interior. firmation service his Lordship preached ; the Guelph ; Mary Reynolds, of Epsom, the first
sermon being followed by the admiuistration of three of whom took second class honors in

ST. JAMs' MON'IREAL.-The enlargement of the Lord's Supper, when the newly-confirmed English, IsabeL Garland and Isabel Wanless,
the old vestry for the purpose of accommodat- communicated. His Lordship was attended by of Toronto passed with second class honors in

ing Miss Wr-iy's large infant class in the Sun- the Revs. Rurrl Deim Nay'o-, H. Plaisted, M. A., English and in History and Geography. The

day school of this parish, hias been completed, \ E. Kancen and Mr. J. H. Bell, catechist. following took partial matriculation : Beatice

and adds to the appearance of the Church. The Bland M ontizambert, of Quebec, and class

long talked of Mission chap<l on the corner of IVRIGHT. honors in English, passed in history, geography,
Wood Avenue is not yet visible, though ie he- ' The Lord Bishou of the Diocese visited Latin and French ; Edith AMary Ilohnested, of
lieve the land therefor was formally deeded to Vright on Friday, Àugust 12. Divine service Toronto, 2nd class honors m Edglish, passed m

the parish by the Rector months ago. TIs being held in St. James' Church at i o'clock in history, geography, Latin, French and German,
section of the city is growing rapidly and opi- the forenoon. Morning Prayer was said by the aiso gaining 87 per cent n Dnty, at Trnty

portunities are being lost through the delay. Rev. W. E. Kaneen, incumbent. 1-fis Lordship University ; EflieJones, passed in English, his-

pîreached a powerful sermon from John iii. 14.15, tory and geography, Latin and French authors
POINT ST. CHARLES. after wrhich Holy Communion was administered, Aary A. A. Robertson, of Ottawa, passed in

GRACE CHuRcr.-'he new and beautiful the Bishop being assisted by the Rev. Rural English, history and geography and gamed go
church fer this parsh is ncarly conmplcted and Jean Naylor, the Rev. 1-1. Plaisted, M. A., and per cent in Divinity ; Afary Afenties, of Ham-

will, We understand, be opcned with appropri- the Rev. W. E. Kaneen.. mond Ill., passed in mathematics, German and
ate services on Sunday, the t8th September - Uiinity.-.loronto Empire.
next. On Sunday evening last the Rev. Canon PERsoNALs.-The Rev.G. Osborne Troop and Amongst these very creditable results we no-

Davidson, M. A., of Frelighsburg, was present Mrs. T'roop have gone for a short visit to the tice particularly the very high marks in Divinity
and delivered a beautiful and cloquent sermon. Lower Provinces. obtained by two young ladies, Miss Robertson

The church was filed to the doors. The pres- and Miss Holmested-go and 87 per cent re-

ent building bas for a longtime past been quite l'he Rev. G. Abbott Smith, Assistant at St. spectively and we think the staff of the school is

inadequate to accommodate those desirous of James' lias returned from England. te be congratulated upon this evideece cf tht

attending the services, and the probability is The Rev. E. A. W. King, M. A., (Church efliciency of its methods.
that the new church, capable of seating over of the Redeeier Cote St. Paul, lias gone to
500, wll be none too large. This speaks well lather Point and neighborhood for his holiday.
for tht arnestness ani faithful work of the •
r~ector, Rev. J. Ker, B. 1). Tht Rev. J. 1. Dixon, Rector of St. Jude's,

lias returned Io his parish after several tveeks HAMILTON.
COTE ST. PAUJ.L needed recreation.
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Thomas Irwin, churchwardens of the Cliurch of circles for pictutes, one of ofhich is sup- Dis Lordsbip bas been engagcd in organizing
S. Matthew, Hamilton. This stone iwas laid on plied by t benaiful painting h1 Mr. Robert neans in Canada and the United States, for
Monday, 22nd of August. A. D. 1892, at j Harrs, RL C. A,, represcîing Our I.rd scatcd obtainimg fonds for thc restoration oftie Chureh
n'clock in the evening, by Rev. W. Hoyes Clark, la glory, extending Mis bands in blessiag upon propery destrayed by fire, and lias met with
of Toronto, in the faith of jesus Christ and in niysteries and the faithfulbelow. The beau- mach sympathy, aad encouragement. lic sailcd
the name of God the Father, God the Son and tifullylltnded cclauring cf Ibis aliar-piece is for Engla'd at te cnd of iast month, and vili
God the Haly Ghost, with prayer that here broaghî out iiost effecùvely by the sîrong con- doubtless secure beatty support ibere aise.
truc faith the fear of God and brotherly love Irast cf fli rieh dark walnat. The eastern waIl,
may dwel], and that this place niay, be set apart above nie fli arch and beside the iillars. k DIOCESE 0F NEW WESTMINSTER-
for the instruction of the young and for the painted a dtil flat green, ant idis w tie strik-
honor of the name of our Lord Jesus Christ îng coîtrast between the ted sanistone arel and
Amen. the harmanv cf colors in Ilic shadnwed chaneel OUR I EN 2oi Of aUr

Added te this was a list of the names of tie helltîf. 'ie building is lightcd by a large Indthn ee:loir Churlei of flc an o
thirty-eight boys at present attending flic school.wcsîcrn dour. flîvuwîntt scia trilies iwct for rcliguîueiccs M caiip M

At the conclusion of the cerenony Rev. M. igh ieFef ail the unes cf rafter, aveu and pillar, I lape, I>twcn Friday fli 801 auesday he
Clark delivered a brief address, referring te oli« and the irritaung cssliglîîs arc avaided bv te t 1 uly. '[ey weve tlere ;cted by he
fact that the great seats of learning in Ergland, admission of Mîtfronianc side only. Froai Bisliop and Mvs. Sillitoe, Ic Revs. R. Sîil and
and fact througou Europe, owed their x- thisside, t, artificil ligling (fo gas) is C. Croucer, ad l Rt. Rv. l Lord 3isO
aistnet d'e r of E'Ue e Chi tian C ex-ci. thrown iii sinmilar mnanner. wvlereby anl liarn- of Columibia, atcnded by flic Rev. J. B. Good.istence to the work of the Christian Church..

The intention of such schools as the ane ta he mas resuit is obtaincd. t Illc ilrc wiîidows, \Vtlx tic part) WL're also [li Sisters cf Abe laI-
built, was not to rival in any way other and two arc littcd ifdu suained glass, hy Kcmp, of lows, Misses Miler anI A[aody of tie lie
more secular schools, but boys could get good ondn, (. B., anc ii memory of Mrs. Edward Selîols, Mr. N. C. Sdîou, wlo md beci eXa-
training, plysically, maorally and mentally, " un- D
der the wing of the Church." There wis a great second sond son f lis lonor, Illc Lieutenant- Urcase. Ail asscd off %vcIl, despite a persistent! Governor. l ks iuitcnded tri finlish flc waIls oif lueavy dowiil')cur Jaring Ilic lastItWO days cf the
need for such schools, and lie hoped that ail
faithful mnembers of the Cliurch woiuld assist in arc i paîis np ta tue widows, lîtwceienipnien t, I admis giviiîg the iearticst

ever mvv tose'di wec coducungtuescîaci ichl, anJ on tue opposite wail (wliLru ilîcre is ret-eptin in tire Ilhýili, clcrgy, sisters attdevery way thlose whlo were conductmng thre schlI.
where children would lie taught to value the gand nîlir Lity for effective denîratin ilI oulier frktîds lresent, and slîwing tlîiaseives
Clurch's creed. b pIaced plintiugs ; t lijevnînmt pin (if te eslîeraa1ly aliativ' nf a brief rencwcd inter-

Tlie combined chairs 'of St. Peter's and St. wails, ta 1e la tales, with terra coula Stiedalion course wtIi ilîcir former iacesan, rite venerable
Matthew's Churches led tie way back ta Ie au internaIs. tne lîctare s already ii positio. Ilîsil iii, ttd ticir white mission priethe w b tr
Church, wlere a short service of sang was lield. from fle brusît cf Mr. Flarris, and la ninry Gond, noiv of Nannitmn. fislinp Ilili and Mr.

Thenewbuldig ilihoof rik fa ~ 4,of Mrs. Mlackay aad lier daughtens. IL relire- Gaod bail accordingly ta address the IndituisThe new building wille b of brick 6 On0 fi n"Y Si. Augusti a f 4oippo, vesed ia full aore cir once, whiciîtcy did niast inpres-
and twvo and a half stories in hieighit. On the :
ground floor wili be class rooms, and on the .p>scopai attire cf cole, aitre, etc., nieditating sivcly. Celebration of tire ly Communion,
second a library, committee and recreation u fe contents of a bock as lie pae e services of iattins and evensong, witli baptisms

roons. l miiicos abot $;ac. M. W A.shore of an Easîera coast. 'l'lie figure k flic ex- auJ cotnfirumations anJ religicus instruction byEaris. It will cost about $ec. . Mr. W. A.Mr. Marris' ide-i afuer pcrusal ci tue te lislîap and fli Ren. Mr. Simili occîpied
Edwards is the architect.vorks and narratives cf ls life, and stdy cery day t he fuil r " arly n te dewy

cf aid paiîîtings cf the sabjeet. la te treatnent cire,' wirlt ont TItiesda.y severai niarriages wcrc
~1O?5 n 3Iurn.of the picture thie fiat decorative effeert cf flic ad soletntiaed by MNr. SmnalI. 'Ihere werc also a

or nqr ofJ-kion.lime frescoes is reprodttccd in a clear, bnigbî sur- distribution of pnizes ta the papils of tlie Indiani
face cf sofuýy harmniu-tiing lenles wiîiiaut any Yil etalie, aiccoatu.iied b>' singing aad

The Bishop of Huron and Mrs. Bldwin arc Jeep niasses cf sînaagly conurastiag coiours, and drill evaltiens by tite chiidren, whici slîwed
spending a few weeks at Cape Elizabeth, State -of js agreeaile as regards ligliting, as viewcd frat alike rite carefîl training or Miss Moedy anJ
Maine, prior ta the meeting of the Provincial any stand point ii tie clapel. 'lie roof caRs cvidently surprised and delightcd he ladiats
Synad. for our la,t aotice. Front soiid wvalnuî pîians îviescuît. Another im'mtrsting feature Was a"

The Rev. W. Craig, who for the past ten rcsttng otle <bar and suvnîoanued hy bolJly open air canversaiional onferetce wiub the In-
years bas been Rector of Clinton, purposes re- carved capitals, vise Gathi arches cf ash, whieh fl. Anmotgst Lhose inptizcd werc six admt
moving to Petrolia, in a few weeks, he having waad la also uscd fan ail tafters and sheathiag. Infians ineltding sencrai of vetierable age, who
been appointed Rector of Christ's Church there. T'e angles cf t.e principal ratiers ave fînishct1 wve afterwards atotg tue itîiaher cf 25 con-

The Rev. professor Williams, of Huron Col- wilh cittular moaldags, their tniangtlar matuels firnuces neatly ail afulîs. 'l'le hebaviaur cf the
lege, bas been appointed Rector of St. Janes' fillcd with îerforated fret work. 'here k a vety urihesîaeîî wtts admirable, tiei fcrnid devatianal
Church, Stratford. H-e wil (D. V.) enter upon lîiîdsoauc coraice carricd arouaf thc cliapel, spirit couîrashiag nuarkeclly with tiat cf toc

Iluis duties Octaber iîst. caîsisri g of upper and loner mof tldigs ofash, na y rdiaary cugregalins.
afd a broa huet of walnut riehly cM n L bert

HaTrri, cf coAentional ltaf, bud ad tlawer.
ISLAONDh Abeve the orntice is a broaf panel of ash pberced

StLully -lefois, th Jeep sor adows cf hice ar

~.PTR.heighiened by thle black on tlue walI surface bc- Yi) t/n lluiiol t/TuEII CItuinît GUmîcînN.roughitod. ote va cs parts cf the woodwork cf Isk for a con-le of yeur siace (0
Within bepast fen neeks rapif progress bas the roof arc tinued in wanm toues, aas indeed lay an appeal efore yur readers oe bahalf of

been made tovards the tultiaate canîpletien cf uhaoughu ail tte deta ls, Mn. W C. arris, Ie St. Mary's Clurc, Aspdin, Muskaka, Ont.,
the beatîtifai chapel erected lu menîory cf the taleaucd architecu, bas displayed perfect thaste whic is la gicak -ef cf a little hci at the

late Rer. George W. Hodgsî, first Priesu au great resources, wic bhave in b his case pro- presenta nie. Tt Churcl is ef Stane, and very

Inaunîbent cf St. Peter's Catledrat Church, duced a oferlet hartieny e! ricli factors, and fat beautiful, but owing tt heiece sfdhfactdoe work-

Charlottetown. Ail passers by notice thc bcauny the chapel a quiet, resîful, devouicual atmasîlîeirc. nianship, in flic vesîry, thec wall, whici bas beeuu
cf the Lite red sandsonc structure, but il is nit Vhebi ntie decoration is campleted, the Hcdgson threateuing for saine trne, las at las gi'en way,

until ihe visiter enters tbe Chaudl tbat au ade- Mernerial Chapel ili lie, for its sice, one ap ube and mrii, set tant once. T'eamonntneed-

quate idea niay lue fornîed cf the unusual beatty hansaicst sacred edifices tpen tli continent. cd ta rcliyace te waI in a thoraughly satisfactory

of the sacrcd 'place. IL consisîs cf pane and 'llie chapel shti he in a certain degreo a centre nianen k mm $65. Jelore I conseited te asl

chancel. separated rom eacb ether by a Gothi of internest anJ congratulation for ait Isanders, for lcip nîtside, thc cangregatian raiscd ail it

ted sandstone anch, cf wrlicl Ilte pillars are far the architect (Mn. W. C. Marris>, the builders coîîld, and ie ]lav'e one fîfub cf the suntinl hand.
treaîed by lthe sculîer in a cenrentional desigo (Me!nsrs. Laine Brothers), the artisu (hn. Robert e can assure yur readers tian dny oeople have

suggestive cf thc stem markings of fossil trees. Harris, R. D). A.), tbe scuiptor (Mr. Purfie>, tlue donc and arc doing ail they possibly can, byt
Froni the ticbly caxved capitals tises tbe arcb. woad carvers (M. W. 1'. gloul a Messs. with a ery heavy insofrance t0 carry and otber

consisuing of a carne -acia between superior aad Lowe lirs.) arc ail natives of Prince ds ad great expenses lîs year la connection w111 par-

infenior mouldings cf a bcld anud effective sec- land, and tie fabec is but of the beautif l senage etc., which i arest la, take p your space

tien. The chancel, mitli jus altar, reredos and red sandston of this Province. te deal uith, we ave fairly cippntd, and as we

and credence table, ail Iiterally encased. ii wal- n eG raised oasv year more iean $250e tohnosgout the

nul, embeliished with graceful carving, is a nue- DIOCESE 0F NEWFOUNDLAND. Mission, whieh is but a poria ane, anJ plircly
maorial to the late Mys. Bdward Hocgan, wifel Cuntry, n aa n sure this appeal will nt be

cf flic Honorable uhe Master cf c Rails cf Il. 'lhie Lord ntishop of ewfundland ba; ar- waolghl eut cf place.
E. Island, brober cf tbe late Pbiest Incombent. rangced with the hanagers cf the pank of Mon- ay I say hat.le hei quck/y i a case lie

The work Inia> be divided loto îwree sections- treal lu Montrea, Chicago aud Ncw-York ta uiis, 15 ta heîp twice. Frost wiil men bc upon

panels, niches and groined roof-each separat- open an accouai ah its respective branches tosit s auo tn work most be donc befare hat. It

cd from the cîber by heavy bands of mouldiags. bc callcd TA Bishop of Ncwfourdoanmf iiio-'is not a large sun and a few helers would so

lu tbe îbree panels cf the roof on the eastera, «uan Account, into whach ail m hnies cenîribut- ear it off. 1 am, Vaurs vcry lruiy,

nontheriu ao4 southieru WaUs 1 Sc I argç e for aid under bis appeai, ah life pand . P. LowstuPricdi-chage.
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DEGISIONS REGARDING NEWBPAPERS.

r.. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, whether directed to his
own name or another's, or whether he has sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
ho must pay all arrears, or the publisher may
continue ta send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, whether t/e pa-

per is takenfrom t/e office or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may bo
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lisbed although the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, is primafacie evidence of intentional fraud.

EDITORIAL NOTES,

UNITry.-Althougli, undoubtedly, there is
much to discourage those who carnestly long
for and prayerfully seek the reunion of Christen-
dom yet there are signs, and remarkable signs,
that a spirit of a truc and vital unity is certainly
extending itself amongst all Christian bodies,
Our esteemed contenporary, Tur. CHURCHMAN
of New York, writing of this mnatter in a late
number, referred to the gathering togetier of
somie ,oo people at Chataugua on a Sunday
lately in one vast congregation ta engage in
common acts of praise and prayer as an evidence
of the existence of such spirit. It adds "kew of
the worshippers miay be conscious that such a
service is undermining Protestant sectarianism,
and breaking down barriers erected 300 years
ago as though they were the very bulvarks of
the city of God." Yet just /tat is the case, for
in the minds of those fellow Christians there is
growing up the conception of a body infinitely
grander than any severed portion of the universal
fellowship can be."

a body of those who have voluntarily ESTAB-

LIsHED thenselves for the worship and the ser-
vice of God. The Church ofjesus Christ to-day
is a body of believers united in Him who is head
over all things ta His Church through the H-oly
Ghost." He went on to explain that the Church
began on the Day of Pentecost and began not
because " Peter and James and John" came
together after the Ascension to forni a Church,
but because the Holy Ghost came down ta
begin it. " The fl-st thing we read after the
outpouring of the Spirit on the Day of Pente-
cost is that 3,000 souls were added. Added to

what ? There is nothing in the Greek to show
what they were added to, and so the transiators
have put it "added ta them." But they vere
not added to the Aposties. If I add myseif to
you and add you to me, tat drs no/ make a
C/turc. The Holy Ghost is the first numeral,
and wvhen the ioly Ghost came down and took
His place then you began to add ; so the pas-
sage should read that 3,000 were added to the
Lord. You cannat have any Church until you
have the Lord in the centre to add to. The
Church is the Temple of God, indwelt by the
Holy Ghost.........-le is not hierc as the glest ;
ie is here as the host." That is certainlygood

Church teaching.

And again, speaking on the ]Ecce quam bonum,
Dr. Gordon said : "The great commentary on
the Psalms says that it is not unity with one an-
other, that is meant, but unity with the great
Head. that makes unity with one another.........
The Holy Ghost was poured upon Him who is
he Head of all things, and then ran down ail
His mystical body from the Day of Pentecost,
descending down till it shal! touch the last meni-
ber of that body who shall enter. in when the
Church, the Bride of Christ, is to be completed.'
We quote these sentences, not as containing,
truth writh which our readers are not familiar,
but as being full of significance in view of the
source whence they came, and the audience to
which they vere addressed. It is such teaching
that will give form and definiteness to the wide-
spread longing for unity (shown in so striking a
degrec in the sessions of the Christian Edeavor
Societies) and niake it a force that no mere nar-
rowness or inherited bitterness can long with-
stand. The sense of organic oneness is taking
the place oi the old atomistic conception that
set forth a union of the individual with Christ,
but failed to sec in Hiin the very principle and
realization of a unity that reaches out ta con-
prehend the race. Another step wili bring these
eager souls to fnd in the Church Catholic of the
past the manifestation of the fellowship they
desire, and in baptism the entering into that
Universal Society to which every soul bas claim."

Another note of unity vas given in the ternis The following information vhich we take from
used by some prominent ministers of various " Tr WESLEAN" of Halifax, iay also b
denominations at a late meeting held in North- regarded as evidencing the trend towards unity,
field as ta the constitution anc character of the for certainly, acareful study ofthe works referred
Church. We quote again from THE CHURCU- to, must, it vould sem 0o us, lead ta a clearer.
MAN : "The Rev. Dr. Gordon, of the Baptist recognition of the necessity of a duly authorized
denomination, set forth in language such as one miistry and lead to' conviction of the want of
might well desiderate for sone of the The authority in those exercising such offices amongst
Church's teachers, the great truth that sonship our denominational brethren. TuE WeSLEYAN
to God is only to be had in and through the says that at the Bradford conference the Rev.
Eternal Son, the Second Adam. He declared Dr. Moulton subnitted the proposals for the
t iat " the Church of Jesus Christ is not simply examination of preachers on trial. The hst o

subjects submitted for the four years' course of
probation include, examination in the original

anguages of the Scripture ; Church history;
Wesley's sermons ; Pearson on the Creed

Lightfoot's essays on the Christian ministry.

The teaching of the latter alone, if fully followed,

would be sufficient as to the three orders of the

ministry.

The WESLEYAN aiso bas an editorial note under

th'e itile of " The Holy Catholic Church" in

which it says :

" We have been asked if there be not some
fear of our young people misunderstanding a
clause of the Apostle's Creed. Tne word 'Cath-
olic' was first used in the Apostles' Creed as
follows -- ' And one holy, cathoic, apostoic,
church.' Its next use vas by Ignatius, who is
said.to have been an apostle of St. John, and to
have suffered martyrdom in the year 107 A.D.
He used the word in this sentence :- Where-

ever Jesus Christ is there is the catholic church.'
The general introduction of the Creed at the
opening or closing exercises of Methodist Sun-
day schools, we very fully endorse, and should
be glad if this confession of faith and standard
of apostolic doctrine were included in the Gen-
eral Cqnference arrangement for congregationa
worship. Our confession bias flot roference to
Roman or Anglican or other denomination, but
ta the universal church, ' the holy church
throughout all the world.

ARcrHIrsHops.-The desire ta clothe the

Chief Pastor of the Church in any Province

ivih the highest title and dignity possible is felt

not only in Canada but also nas found expression

in other colonies. The West Indian Church-

man, (for example) the organ of the Church in

Barbados expresses vonder that the PRIIATE of

the West Indies bas not assumed that title. It

adds :-" Other bodies religious and secular,

avail themselves of the undoubted advantage

proper honours convey. Archbishop would be

to our mind decidedly preferable to the term

Primate, senior Bishop, Metropolitan, or presid-

ing Bishop. It is in touch with the spirit of the

past, the feeling of the present age, and more

justly defines the position. It is not an essenfial,

of course ; but it is not less desirable for all

that."

Origin and Work of the Woman's Auxiliary.

(By frs. Fortin, Holy Trinity Parish,

Wùimunzpeg.)

DFEAR FRIENDs :-When I vas asked by the

Board of Management to read something before

you ihis afternoon, I had the satisfaction of feel-

ing that the most important paper was to be

prepared by our esteened co-worker, Mrs.

Cowley, and therefore I might take a very

secondary place, but God has willed it otherwise
for our friend, and this day sees ber, not in our

midst, but on a bed ofsickness, from which may
it please our Heavenly Father soon to restore
ber, and may we be peumitted for many years to

enjoy the privilege of ber counsel and ready help,
We know she is with us in spirit to-day, and,
many hearts hre will turn in loving sympathy
toward her sick chamber.

I thought I would lîke ta say a few words
upon the origin and mork of the Woman's Aux-.
iliary, a work of such vast range, truly that the
world is its field, and eternity alone will be thqe
lirqit to what it can accompis



The W. A. though looked upon as a modern I for ail that that they have contributed. Many a tuent of every one we can, and the patient gath,
development of Christian work, yet savours very ; parish that is suffering from exhaustion, its ering of sna/l contributions. God accomplishes
much of apostolic usage. The last chapter of money and stanina gone to serve no useful pur- great results in nature by little things-even the
Romans shows the Christian wanen of the Im- pose, bas been helped ta a cure by the virtue tiny ant-and so, great results for missions are

S. . ergoing out from a branch of this society. Thor- ta be snught rather in the aggregate of manyperiai ity m very prominent positions. They ough earnest persistent effort by a number of little offerings, than in the single princely gifts
filled places of influence and activity in the parishioners ta do good, stimulates and invigor- .of the few rich Christians. Humble servants,
Church ; and Phœbe the Greek, actually held ates the whole parish. Our life is never drained and litile servants should ail be numbered anong
the office of Deaconess at Cenchrea, and was by gifts ta missions', or by efforts to alleviate the the friends of Missions.
honaured by St. Paul ta be the bearer ai that hardships of those who are bearing the cross of Ag¶n, let us not be easily discouraged, we

E St Rame. she di d of paoverty for Jesus' sake. A zealous, live, mis- -must have faith, enthusiasm, courage enough tomarvellous Epistle to Rome. Perhaps she did sionary society will bring with it benediction and Tebuke a sneer at missions as we would rebuke
not know the value of what she was carrying, power, and a zeal for haine work alsa, as natur- proianity. Indifference and apathy often arise
but we do ; for, thanks ta her careful custody, ally as nire brings heat. from ignorance. If iwe could dissemmnate inform-
we have in it our Bibles to-day, and when she And now let us thank 'God, that across the ation we might cittivate a spirit of appreciation

invisible line that separates the Republic from for the magnitude and hoiness of the work.
reached her destination hat a noble W. A. she Dominion, we d a new bond iBefore people give to an abject they must be
found there ta welcome her and help ber. Pris- between Churchwomen of English race and Eng- in.terested in that object, then the gift will come
cilla and Mary and Junia, and the sister of lish speech, il the formation of the Woman's without the asking, "Out of the abundance of
Nereus, and Julia, worthy successors ta the Auxiliary io the Domestic and Foreign Mission- the heart the mouti speaketh," or as Rev. Mr.

women who followed Jesus and'ninistered to ary Society of Canada, and that its spreading Osborne quaintly puts it " Once convert the
tide five years ago reached our Car north-west. heart and the pocket will feel the Divine thrill.

Him of their substance. And the work these And though only a nissionary diocese in many We believe in Christ And His power go save the
women did in Rome was just as necessary in its respects ourselves, still ie fnd we can look world, but we must remnember that He works
place, and just as really a part of the economy beyond us, and with sympathy and help cheer through human agencies. lt is our privilege ta
cf God as the work of the Apostle Paul a many who are labouring ini our more remote be co-workers with Hini, it is our high and boly'

fields ; and look forward to the day whien our calling. What woman has donc, woman can no.
In deeds of mercy it is not good for man to alms, as now our prayers, can go out ta the The hardest thing for us to realize to-day is,

be alone, and, though it may seem egotistical, heathen across the seas ; though we mîîay not that what we do is just as truly and directly donc
coming from a woman, stili it is a fact, that God forget that heathen darkness exists even in our for Christ as were the deeds of those people who
bas been pleased, ail down the ages, to accept own favoured land, and the hands ofour Indian fed and tended and lodged Him> î8oo years ago,
the services af cansecrattd w c;adm missionaries nced strengthening and upholding yet sa it is, " Insomuch as ye have donc it tunto

hve senis ed lawomcm th en ; ainà men as much, perhaps, as if they werc in far distant ane Of the least of these tired labourers. isolated
have recognized i them heir quick intuition, China, Japan, or Africa. sel tlers, or superstitious Indians., ye have done
impulsive sympathy, and great faith, and, ini But let us ever be true ta our title, " Auxiliary." it unto Him."-Rupert's Land G/eaner.
niany instances, their disciplined power of en- We are l.e/pers not /eaders,-a dependent, not
durance ; and have appealed to them, as Barak an independent power. Our influence must be
of old did to Deborah, to come with them to the fet in a quiet, unobstrusive manner, rather than BiEhOp Brewer Of Montana to the LaitY.

seen anid noise and clamor. The Church has
help of the Lord against the mighty. wisely directed that our work should flow throughl

Like many ocher useful organizations, the W. Church channels, that ie should recognize In his Convention address the Bishop said
A. of the Church to-day had a very humble be. selves as diocesan and parochial organizations, " I ventuîre ta address a few words to the
ginning, and for us in a new country, this aught looking to our Eishop as our spiritual head ; laity. It is tao much the case that a Rector is;
to be a thought for great encouragement. We and following up with tiniely and ready help, expected ta do everything, and bie responsible.

tawhert he leads the way, and opens up the field for everythimg la the parish. If the sexton 's
May only be permitted to see the day of smali There is no roon for factions, or insubordina- work is poorly donc or not donc at all, he is to
things, and to work on in faith and hope, sowing tion in our midst, any more than in a mil itary blaie for it. If the music is poor, lie is at
a seed here and a seed there, trusting ta the camp. Our success lies in our unity-in being, fault. If the congregations are small, he nust
great Gardener to water and nourish Our plant shoulder to shoulder. Individual work is ai/ be charged with that. If the finances ard in bad

essential, wihout it we could not live, but it condition, he alone is responsible. If tie Sua-and make it grow tato a great and noble tree, must forim part of the great whole. In tie Cen- day school is not a marked success lie must re-
the shadow and influence of which iay be a tennial Exhibition was a powerful magnet that ceive the censure. Rectors cannot do every-
blessing to many. would lift 180 lbs., it was formed of a hundred thing. Vestries and churcli committees are

As a rule, Churchwomen in America are thin plates, no one of them of much magnetic sipposed ta have duties ta perform in the par-
iadebted ta their Eaglish sisters for examnie and power, but together holding that great weight ; ish and ta feel an interest in its welifare. If they

r . A . so dear friends, let us not hose heart, if single neglect those dulies they have no riglît ta throw
leadership i all good works, but the W. A. is a handed we feel helpless io kindle enthusiasi or? the blaie on the Rector. People have no right
thoroughly American institution -its distinctive alleviate a sorrow, for together we can meet the to fid fault with others when they are in fault
features are original. To follow up ail the steps responsibility of answering appeals with Our' theinselves. Vestries and church committees
which led ta it wauld take too long,, but la 1862 prayers, aur sympathies, and what pecuaiary should sec that subscription papers are circulat-

assistance we can command. We canl olten be ed and money raised ta meet the liabilities ma-the mavement began, small as a snowflake, toas the bridge from those who can help ta those curred. Those who find fault because debts are
assume its shape, wien good Bishop Stevens, of who need. We cannot always chose our envir- contracted should ask themselves whether they
Pennsylvania, urged "the consideration of the onment. We can only be content ta do our are contributing as they ouglît to the support of
subject of the best manner ofincorporating more duty in that position in life, ta which a kindly the parish. Those who feel aggrieved because
formally into the working of the Church the ser- Providence may have called us. the Sunday school is not large, should help ta

Perhaps we may ask ourselves what are the rake it larger by thir own attendance. Those
vices of women; whose hearts God had moved to elements of success in a mighty undertaking who wish ta sec the congregation large should
devote themseIves ta works ofpiety and charity." like this. Fins-r, let us lay to heart that se/J- 'lelp ta make them large by their own presence.

Slowly the bail rolled on, until in t869 the consecration is necessary if we would be used as Staying away from church because of sone fan-
organized service of women was recognized as a instruments in the great cause of Missions. One cied slight or neglect, or wandering off in search

.of the early artists used ta say " that ta paint of greaier attractions elsewhere, shows a sad
Most important feature of missionary work, and Christ. one must Jive much with Christ." Sa i want of principle and a sad neglect of duty. '.e
la 1871 the whole subject of woman's work in may we aIl more and more implore the Holy parish dots not belong ta the clergy alone, but
the Church was reported upon fulIy and elabor- Spirit ta sanctify us wholy. ta every man, womani and child who considers
ately. At last in 1872 the W. A. began its dis- SECoanîS we must attach great importance to the Church of Gad a blessing and public wor-
tinctive career. Growing slowly and surely, prayer. Let us pray that the Gospel'may have 1 ship a duty. Dear bretiren of the laity, we
w s way oneparish ai ather isee course and be glorified, let us pray even want your help and active interest in doingng its wyinc one h after a when ve cannt give-the Lord can open the God's work in this land. We can accomplish
until to-day it stands before the Church of Eng- hearts of those who have abundance. The dew! very little without it. Doubtless we have short-
land av a success, and re-may sarely say that the of Divine Grace falls in answer to prayer, not. comings and make many mistakes. Give us
parishes that have been engaged in this good 0111Y upon the thirsty mission field, but our own such aid that it will atone for the ane and cor-

r needy souls. Let us never neglect our special rect the other. Let there be unity of effort and
iv' Auxiliary prayer, the very wording of which concentration of aim. Then will parishes grow

and that the return ta them in the increased life binds us ta ail the dear helping sisters, who are and missions prosper. Then will the indifferent
of their own parochial organizations, from their daily using il throughout the eastern portion of become zealous and the unbeliever be disarmed.
connection with this effort ta aid and encourage Our great Dominion. Then wili Rectors be encouraged and congzrga-
missidnaries, lias been more than an equivalent I ANoTER condition of success is the enlise-, ions be blessed i, all their parochial life]

9Aveva·r 31, 1892. THE ORUROH QUARDIAN) .
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dreamt of t(anking Lassie for her services-she
did wha she could for them as a malter of

course, and tey accepted bier getle Srlli'g
work in Ime same spiiit. luen mhere was a

IMMORTALITY. moment ta spare, the other cbildren clambered
about Lassie, and begged for stnes, and talk,
ealk of any kind ; neither did they thank oer,

(WriTen for le Ecl ESASTICAL GAzETTE.) altbougb she racked ber poor littl starvd

Now death o'ercome, ils bonds are ie brain ta entertain îbcm. , Only tle baby. lovcd
eLassie bes, and ceasd is freful crying nen

Thegraveis void, the Saviaurs risen, lie was inilber arrns. In lus own fashion lie did
Immortal hope illumes the omb, hank ber, and she loved him darl
And banished are despair and gloom.y

oeliever, when i grief thou dost CHAPTER vtIl.
'Prhcloved one lay in kidre dust. ;

'Tou eryret btto,jyto shed one metrcm t as le altelt

'The bem of Imortality. Minchins lay down and %vent ta slecp. Lassie
C HA ERsared a very iny bcd wi the baby, L /ho always

Where-where dea h is now thy sting? lay on er atm, and cuddled up close to er, and
Victorious o'er thee, Christ is King, slepf aoi rhe beter because sle vas neat bim.
Ail tings bend beneai sf is Sceptre, Lassie felt tired when she lay down, but er
Thou hyscLfmus own Hn victor. frtli'ng tas tclasîied îigbtly it thee lcand wich

Foua t ofLife-tae Resusrrection- las icot supArting the baby's lcad, and And
Plague ofdcatha, ac grh d ie mere feeling that slie possssd gave lier a
' mercygreat to slied on ne sense of hatihress.
The bears a f lnmortality. She l dad told lier broers and sistes solt d

wonderful sories, partly imaginary and partc
C. NEALSON real, of ber past day's adveiures, but sae neer

arsmentioed te farting. Sloe uis an absolutely

u'selfYslo ciild, but sla tas not dipohed i' divsde

yous goe andr geth noy cough, Lasie Ia coudn'

A FARTHINGFUL. came to 'others ;w n nton d
co keep as long as she ftlt inclned, and then g
spend in the most profitable manner for Trself.

e t l L. T. MEADE. Surely heier before had eny aar.hing meant so
mueh. She ld t ghly no clasped n ber file
hand, and, and wih lier bead pressedagans ahe

CighAPTER I.-Conaworsd. baby's, went O d sleep.
AfTer the children aere aIl in bcd, Mrs. Min-

My word ' exclaimed the moas er. Hark chin, afer pulingîbe anc room ta as lucd aider
ta the child, Obadiah Minchin, cf you h aa dook as ia laas capbl of, generally sat dow fôrbaîf
upfrm your e ather and your old shcs for a anhaurs test and enjayment. This vas ber
minute or îwo. Lassie saYs as i's only the one time ofrest in the vhoîe twenîy-four bours,
cougb as is c ming on, and 'rn't it iie cougi the one time wcn she could look round beer, and
as look off Rosie Jane and Susv Alice ? And brcatbe frccly, and say ta lierseîf: ' Now 1 bave
twhat's anorse tan a cougb, l'd like ta knaw, nothing la do, can old my ands lu my lap,

assie?' and kcep then idle, actually idle, for a wlole
n Lassie, coame lcre,' said the father. a af-aur.
He was a little mari, with a light b ald forcead Alîvays in thie pause in the day's occupation

and spectacled yes. Obadiali dised ta leave bis cobblers stol, ad
Lassie an e bis side at once, and le put s i. sit down apposite ta bis vife, and if lie lad a

arms round ber t aist. little tabacco, would indulge in the luxury f a
a ou're like a feather, child,' we said. lway it smake. If al, and bis vas oftcoest the case,

you go and gel no coug , Lassie. 1 coulduVt lie wuld als do absulunely nothig. TIe pair
:spare you, whatevcr came othrs ; noiîi 6f scîdoni spoke ii Ibis short oarf-bour, thny were
tevm can smoatli out iy leatlr as fiat as rou bath toç -ired for vords, and Mrs. Miochin was
tcar, Lassie, nar help me ta put an so quiwk and nas afraid of disîurbing the baby. But oi tlis

landy ther outside patches. There, itier, I particular vniglit the gad wood ant-an did flt
texpct tbis litle gel wan s soniebling ta cat.' bebave in lier accustoned , hanner. The fire

sa'ni niaking cocoa for them alI, oespid ded nas swept up and ean, the bearîh vas tudy, tle
the s other, 'and Lassie shafl ore in for ber cbildrcn were alI safe in tleir nests ; ncicrîheless
share, no fear. Here i is now, piping lot, she wass perturbed and anxious, and as Obadiali
and a bunch of stale bread for eaclî af them. said, would fot content erself nrass.
'1hey iiiglit bave a ivarse supper, clu, Obadiah ? ' Lassie's taok with a cough,' she began.

«Tluhat's so,' respanded Obadiali Mincbiu, as 1idark to lier no' Hack-hack--ack. It s
Ille bent again over luis task of cobbling an aId just as Rosie Jane and Susy Alice begali. X'cs,
, uoe, to unake it as good as if it bad îot already they begun hike Lassie, and ho did it end?

ebcci uiended tbree or faur limes. You tell nie sbat, Obada Mii hen.'
Lassie ate ber supper, svallowug daw'n the 1mThey sy,'aiswered Obadiali, in ls ponde-

huot cacoa, althougli la hurt lier already sore rous siaw toies, laoking up froi bis Ioe seat by
broat, and muncuiuug up the dry hiard bread- the fire, and glacing appreliensively ta is ife's

slue hand flot tasted food for several hîours-and large farm-' tbcy sa>' as Ilurce is scîdoin tuk in
noa one wlo bas flot gane tbroug stucl an ex- the sanie ay. rf ia's the will of tlie Almigvy e
perience knaws boîv delicious even very stale- remove Lassie, it's borne in an mne as ut î'on't be
bread cao be under these circumstances, Lassie by ihe broenkitis, Maria Jane.'
was wbat is caled a 1 good-natured cbild--sbe lsie man's dafl' said Mrs. Mincuin, snap-
mwas anc of those children wa wcre alhvays giv- ping a saucepai of cocoa ff th e fire wih suci
,en ohd jobs ta do, unexpecîed, errands ta ru. viotence hat Obadiah dew back in alarrl,
'When at honme, ber busy feet or bnds were Lraicý the t us contents igt burn hin it
neyer still. If she %vere flot carrying ýb refraç- hua' atIWbtstihidrte ~
-tory baby up and dawn thue tiny roani, ý WaS oMnc h a dwtn branies to hsler e Lai
helping bier mother in bier vain sndh a ery ti be with the b s ari wo Lai
teMpt ta clear avay and nake îi4y, oshý'was .slep t b lt iLier because he was une Leim.
-standing patiently by ber falher's side, tryun Leet tireid hie of the ayn o, u t erel,

withthoe tin ctie lttlefiqçýs' ' Yin mfartn wseicld tightly in the hand wih

wiîb ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' b4hose thin acie]tl i~5o here's nb use uahking. Drink up your cocoa,
suootli out the biard Ieathçý 6r bis ýRwk, or Obadiah, and le's gel u n bed. I did have a day
ta put patches an the chi sy shoes' whimh he of re charing at Mrs. Mrrian's, and I'm ta go
was Mending. Nehther tor roeer eand trs so

men-r tined the* farh ring.waanbsutl

se in te motpo0 al mann for esef
Surey nverbefre a d n atigmats

the gas, and let's get to sleep, for 'm fair beat,
The cobbler lowered the gas to a mere speck,

and he and bis wife lay down. The tiny roon
with its nine occupants was close and suffocat-
ing even on this bitter winter's night, and wben
Lassie awoke in the middle of the night with a
severe pain in her throat and chest, and a
dreadful desire to cough, and a terrible shrink-
ing from the pain it caused her, she cauld scarre-
ly breathe. She sat up in bed, laid the slceping
baby very gently on its pillow, and pressed lier
little hands to her burning chest.

Oh dear, what a good thing it was she had a
fathing, for nov the cougli and the pain, and ic
great need for those restorative lozenges, had
corne in carnest. She longed for the mirnimg
to arrive that she might slip 'out doors to buy
them. She was quite sure when she had a
little packet of these treasures in lier possession
she would seen be quite well again.

The nmglt was dark--that dense and dreaiful
fog stiP filled the atmosphere, and even the gas
lamp which shone outside the Minchin's window
showed little more than a dull yellow ball in
the gloom. Lassie stepped softly out of bl
and going across the tloor, helped herself to
a long draught of cold water. It slightly relicv-

0 LI

ed the terrible oppression, but the icy draught
brought on a fit of shivering, and when she got
back into bed she awoke the baby.

• Master Tommy Minchin was a very vigorouw
young person-he felt indignant with Lassie for
disturbing him in his slumbers, and began to
cry and kick lustily. She took him in lier arms
and tried to sing to him, in a very hoarse
voice-

Genfle Jesuxs, neek and nild,
Look upon a little child;
Pity ny sinplicity,
Suffer ne to cone to thee.

Fain would 1 to tlpe be brouglt,
Dearest Lord, forbid it not;
1In tle kingdomn of thy grace
Grant a little child a place.

Lassie sang the words over and oyer, rocking
the child as she did soin lier arms. It did not
matter at all to Tommy Mmchin that the voice
was hoarseand feeble, that the little melody poor
Lassie possessed had been taken from her by
lier bad cold. He liked the sing-song motion
and the rhythm of the vords, and presently
bis small eyes closed, and lie slumbered off
agan.

'Gentle Jesus,'began Lassie's quivering voice.
but the baby was aslee) and she might rest
nowv. It had pained lier very much to sing,
and she lay back on lier pillow panting and
shivering. When would the davlight corne ?
When would the time arrive when the men
with their barrows of sweeties vould set up a
brisk trade in Green street, and she might pur-
chase her co glh lozenges, and so get relief?

CHAPTER III.

'Lassie's real bad, Obadiah,' said Mrs. Min-
chin the next morning to lier husband. Sie
must lie in bed, that she moust, and keep out of
all draughts. There, child, give nie Tommy,
I'l find time to dress iini this morning-Min-
nie and Jim, do stop teasing your sister ;you
finish up your breakfasts, you two naughty chil-
dren, and then off to school at once-do you
hear?'

The children bustled about at their mother's
sharp words, and after a time the little room vas
cleared of all the children except Lassie and
baby Tom. Lassie lay back on lier pillow, her
cheeks were flushed, and her breath very hur-
ried.

' It seens to grip like at mny throac, mother,'
she said, once or twice, ' butit ain'tno:lhing like
as bad as the others had it, so don't vou fret,
mother dear.'

The ' o.heis,' Ipown ini the family as ' the
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twins,' had died, of bronchitis within and suppose she did get worse, and
a week of each other during the last was ' took,' as lier mother expressed
severe winter. ' Poor Mrs, Minchin it-' took' like Rosy Jane and Susy
had nev'er got over their deaths, and, Alice-why then, gentle jesus would
she now hung over Lassie, not with come to fLtch lier hinself, and take
the speechless alarm of the wealthy her to the kingdom where lie had a
mother whose disengaged thoughts place ready for her. Yes, yes, the
always centre in agony round the thought was comforting ; but oh,
suffering child, but with that resign- how bad lier throat and chest were
ed expression which the poor so And oh, if those men with the bar-
earlyacquire. rows would only come outside, and

' You oughtn't to have gone and she might buy lier farthing's worth
done it, Lassie, she said. ' You had ut cough lozenges ! 'hen she would
no cali to stay out in that fog, nu soon be better, tieun she would soon
call whatever. You ain't as bad yet be well !
as Rosy Jane and Susy Alice, but 1T oR VONTINUEi.]
you nay get as bad, and whatever
will your father Obadiah Minchini
do, ef you is took ?' NEW BOOKS,

' Oh, but I won't be, mother,' said
Lassie, with a little smile, lier breath TIIE LtL' OF WOMANII).
coming with increasing lifictlty. A Sermon ta Voung W'omen. E>
' Don't you fret, mother ; l'il be Rcv. A. Holland, D.D. Published
nicely by the evening.' by 'horas Whitiaker, 2and 3 Bible

'Well, well,' said Mrs. MilIchin I-se, New York.
as she turned away. ' Poor folks On, of the fincst utterances of the
have a sight of trouble, to be sure. îuî t of aur day on Ic subjct f
Well, I must go ont for iy d'ay's Won na' now l)e read bya wider
charing, for if I don't therell be ni circle noan the fortuiate nienihers nf
supper for none of you to-night. the preacler's congrcgation in St.
Obadiali, be sure you look after L r. I-Iolland las gracefully
Lassie, my man, and take the poor nrned lus great sermon I 'l'lic Lily
baby for a turn in the streets if the ofXVoinanliood," and Tlioas Vhit-
fag lifts a bit, lie do fair pine for tk, r issues h for general circulation
fresh air, poor Tom do. Good-bye, in neat, white covers at ia cents per
Lassie ; 'keep yourself well wrapped copy, or in quantities at $1,00 per
up, and maybe, if I can, l'il bring dozen. Every wornan in the land
in a boutle of doctor's stuiff for you wjll read it and enjoy it unreser'edly.
to-niglit.'ASermntoYoungWome

RYou needn'tA. Hother l l'il bl muchD
better afore the night,' bthispered
L.assie after lier. But the mother
did flot hear the faint words as she
bustled away.IS

pupi ofordy0ntesbeo

LitWle Tooa mas noad asleep, and
Obadiah Minchin being a man of tm f
almost no wards, there cgas cor i
plete silence in tic rooni, broketii
o.ly by the tap, Dap, of bis raork,
and thîe labored sound. of Lassie's XVîiO the best for nil housoliold
brnathing.

At last se spoke. uses, bas pcuuia qualities foir
Father.' eîsyaîde d quie wanshin of clathes.

'Weil, Young' un?' It dte lv.> with tlîatboili n- anîd
i'nl real strry as I ean't urele yersre

the cold lias grtppued at nîy tlîroat eLlii-b lotllcs COIna Out
and chest, as 1 conldn't stand, l'ii swect la aid< wl i te.
afraid, nohow.'

Obadiah Minchin gave utterance -1arnilesI l~-a-ds -nd fabiis-
to a short sigh of disgppoisitpncr. elondost.
'I bad a deal of leather for ou sho

smooth Out, and a patclî already and St.Voi SAtq,. N.
blandy, but it don' signify.'

'Father, you can sec right across
the street, cai't yer?' said Lassie
again, aftcr a p)ause.PR VN ILS N )

'That's so,' respoîîdcd Obadiali.
'Are sic menc wi i the barrers- 0F CANADA."

the barrers of swties and sucwlik,
-ao, father?' By dircction ofs the fotl suo

'No I can't sec c. F TORONTO, Cairian, a Meeting
Lassie heavcd a weary sigli. of the cjoint Committce ou1
'I wish tley'd coane,' sae said.

'Father, does yer kna' what li ei CHRISTIAN UNION
kingd of thy grace" means ' o ill be l held in the SVNOD HALL,

Obadiah drped gis spectacles.
and turning on his cobbler's stool, MONTREAL,
lokcd full into the flush face of hiso
little daughter.Oi ied),iàSptme,

'You're wandring, expec, Las- At 5 p.m.
sic,' lie saîd. ' You're best Mec downC.W E.BD,--cyand shut yur eyes.' signify.0· See,.

SGrant a little child a place,"' -
continued Lassie, haf t herself, and
not lookiag now at ail au Oer faVher.N

t was very nice tw think that genle OF. ANDA. T "uu Us
Jesus could do ail that. Suppose -n tUne SoId by drumist&

-h façver ?ot 'be cou Iozenees,

LADY TEACHER 1 M OXF
Wanted by SEPTEMiER 1st a Lady

able to teach Girls (Church of Eng-
land) Day School of i5 pupils, and
thoroughly able to give Pianoforte
instruction. Stipend $400. Apply
Rev. GEORGE EXTON LLOYD,
Rector, Rothesay, New Brunswick.

Experienced Presbyter
Will soon require smnall Parish,
Mission or Curacy in or near Mou-
treal. Sunday or occasional duty
taken. "PREsevR," Church Guard-
ian Oflice.

WANTED,
PRINCIPAL FOR DUNHAM

LADIES' COLLEGE.

LERGYMAN (Chutirchi of Eng.),
miarried ; Gradulated Teacher.

A pply at once 10
Rev. FIRANK CHARTERS,

1RON liH., P. Q.

WANTED,
For six months or a ycar, a young
active PRIEST, as Locum Tenens,
in a good country Town. Apply to

REv. Hl. AUSTON,
GANANOQ,)UE.

LADY TEACHER.
WANTED, by ist SEPTEMBER,

a Lady able to teach a Girls' (Church
of England) Day School of 15 pup-
ils, and thoroughly able to give
Pianoforte instruction. Stipend$4oo.
A ppl

y

Rev. GEO. EXTON LLOYI),
Rector,

RoTHiESAv, New Brunswick.

WANTED,
An ORGANIST and C H O I R-
MASTER, for Christ Clurch, Aimî-
herst, N. S. Engagement to begin
1st September next. Apply, stating
salary, to

J. INGLIS DENT, Church
J. H. MORR ISON, Wardcns

WANTED
FOR TiIE PARISIU OF LoWER STEwi-

ACRE, IN Tii. DiOCESE OF
NoVA SC0I'IA, A

Clergyman in Priest's Orders
Probable salary, 8750-oo. ApPli-
cants to address TOomas GînmN or
JAMES CASEY, of Lower Stewiacke.

Davidson & Ritchie
Advocates. Barristers, and

L DjjLER1.B L.

HDEUBE
OF RE2ST,

Cacouna, P. Q.

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

A COMMITTEE OF LADIES

The Ilouse will be Openetd on1
the First o' Juîly.

CMTARGE FOR nOARD ANID LOUGING

50o per Day.

"lie accommioda,%ioni being limited,
the Clergy are invited to mîake carly
application for roois., stating the
date of arrivai and departure.

Roonis will be assigned according
to priority of application.
Apply ta Secretary of the Com-

mittee.
MRS. M. BE LL IRVINE,

555 St. John Street,
Quebec, Que.

Attorneys t Law. 1 BSCR IBE for the
160 St. James Street,

Carnnog ag4DPIM.

jl'
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TEE PBAYEBBOOKAS Â MISSION.

AY AGENT.
1: is somewhat surpris ing thnt the

far-sighted proposai of the Rev. Dr.
Langford to make the Buok of Com-
mon Prayer une of the Church's most
conspicuous missionary agents bas
apparently attracted se little atten-
tiern In the newr states, and even
ini eider states, there are whoe
regions in vhich the Protestant
Episcopal Church is altogether un-
known, and not a few ln which it is
suppesed te differ but slightly
from the Church of Rome. There
are thousands of ministers of different
denominations who denounce it on
account of its supposed formalism and
unspirituality. The majority of them
have simply inherited an ancient pre-
judice. They know nothing of its
worship and of its inner life. When
,the Praycr-book cornes into their
-bads, the more devoutl spiritual
they are the more certainly does their
prejudice appear. From enemies
they are often changed to friends,
and their minds are sometimes turn-
cd with longing and affection te the
Church of their fathers, which they
have never known. Their extempo-
rary prayers are mingled with the
solemn phrases Of the Prayer-book •

they introduce its anthens inte pub-
lic wvorship ; the Christian Year begins
te be observed ; and se, through the
silent missionary agency of the
Prayer-book, the way is gradually
opened for the living missionary. A
distinguished non-episcopal divine
has expressed his wonder that the
Episcopal Churci should be se blind
te its advantage in possessing such a
tract as the Book of Common Prayer.
" Every one," he said, "who reads
it must admire'and love it, and vene-
rate ie Church which bas produced

iit. Its Christian breadth, as
dcep spirituality, its adaptation
to the uses of ail who pro.ess
and call themselves Christians, its
unsectarian character, excluding, as
it does, all forns of sectarian contre-
versy-thesc make the Book of Con-
mon Prayer an ideal agent for Wi-
ning the regard of Christian people
for the Church te which it belongs."
This gentleman went stili further,
saying that he would consider it a
great gain te the spiritual life of all
denominations of Christians if the
Episcopal Ctircht were to send a
copy of the Prayer-book te every
minister of every religious body in
the land. As a contribution te the
cause of Christian Unity (which must
begin in unity of spirit if there is ever
te be a bond of peace), we can thmk
of nothing likely te bc more effectual
than the distribution of 5o,ooo copies
of the Prayer-book in that way.-
CYurch Standard.

M o __ _

any opposition between the two ;
but, nevertheless, from time te time
the same proposition was sought te
be established-that Christianity had
gone out of fashion, and that it was
only the fooli:h and the ignorant who
beienged te that great confederation
of faith. H-e believed duat the frec
investigation of every subject of
scientific research was attended with
enormous benefit not only to science,
but to truth, which, after ali. be be-
lieved to be identical with the reve-
lation which had been made to them
by the Creator. No one ln these
days was likely te undervalue scien-
tific research, but there was a linit
te it. Assuning the existence of an
omnipresent, omniscient, and omni-
potent Being, what had the micro-
scope or the scalpel te do with the
investigation cf such a nature as
that ? ht was the effort of science
to throw itself beyond the sphere of
its legitirnate investigations tliat
created the supposed confliet be-
tween revelation and science. As
Professor Faraday once said, 'I can
see no such conflict as bas been sug-
gested ; but I do sec that when I
have made ail my investigations
there is a wondrous field beyond
which no human faculty is capable
of fathommig.' The danger was that
the very fascination and admiration
of the genis which was now exhibit-
cd mn scientific research might lead
them te suppose that the omnicient
God could be brought down to a
level of human understanding, and
might lead te belief in him being re-
jected, beause they did not under-
stand. If the outlook were darker
than it seerned te him te be, he
should not believe that the faith-
that rock against wbich it was once
said the gates et hell should not pre-
vail-was ii the lenst danger of be-
ing moved by any of the modern se-
phistical phrases or modern sophist-
ical investigations ; and it might well
be, as it lad been before, that the
darkness was only the precursor of a
brigh ter dawn."

COMPTON
LADIES' COLLEGE

LADY PRINCIPAL

1MISS A. B. COCHRANE.

This Institution will RE OPEN oa

WVednesday 7th sS'eeinber, '92
For otroulars and Infortuation apply to

Rev. G. H. PARKER,
Hou. BurgCr, T.L.C.,

coM PTON, P.Q.

The Lord ohncellor on Science and
Religion.

The annual meeting of the Victo-
ria Instithte was held last week at NOTICE
the house of the Society of Arts, £UTOGRAPL
John street, Adelphi, when the Lord Y ýrHedGÊAÛ1NE
Chancellor delivered the address.

Since the famous protest of r 865,
to which," he said, "hu udreds of
scientifte men of the first rank had w n f i IIt
attachcd their signatures, pointing iseet, Vasies te tWe, and dis
out that there was nothing inconsist- 1 I rent between religion and science, iyai
they ad nQý bvard quite sa much of o. & T. EqebieWý -arnuc, 10

. Short-sighted
-the woman who doesn't
usePearline; thewonant who fails to have lier serv-
ants use Pearline. She
fails to see what is good
for her; she fails to have
what is best for her.

Without Pearline,
washing and cleaning
is drudgery and toi,

and wear and tear, and
rub, rub, rub. With it, there

is no hard work, and no harm
to the flnest things ; there is little

or no rubbing. Use Pearinie, and rest fron yourlabor;
the test of your labor-the hardest part-is done by
Pearline.
Fore- The woman has fore-sight who refuses the imitations of Pearlin,

offered by peddlers and unscrupulous grocers, which they claim te
L be " same as Pearline," or " as good as Pearline." IT'S FALSEs -besides, Pearline isneverpeddled. 243 JAMES PYLE, N. Y.

Stewart Schul
FRELIGHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. - EXTENSIVE GROINDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and H ealthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

.caoR, Frelighsburg, P.
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PARAGRAPHI_ COLUMN.

MUVICE TO MOT EI-RS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays ail pain, cures
wind colic, 'nd is the best remedy
for diarrhœa.

When we are most filled with hea-
venly love, and only then, are we best
fitted to bear with human infirmity,
to live above it and forget its burden.
M1aria Jiare.

E rysiÞ,eles.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Fanily Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected,

He who is unwilling to submit to
undeserved blaime should remem-
ber to refuse undeserved praise.

A Perfest Cook.

Alect conk never presentiq mi witih
A iuidlestlbte fond. bi"era are i per-
fect cooks and connequenly Ildigemliotnî ie
Very prevalent. You cean eat wt. vou ite
lie muur es3lonwant ater ueqlig HîîrdI,k
Blond Bittere, the naturil speci ne for tndi-
gestion or cyape piht lu any fori

Diarrbea and VoitilLng.

GENTLEMEN-A bout Bve week aga I wae
taken wItb ia very severe attack of diar-
rhœoea snd vOmIting. 're Dain was aimnost
un bearable nd I thougiht I coudti nut 1lve
tilt mornig, but utarI had taken the
third dose (4 Fowler'a Wild Strawberry
lh vomilIngceased, and after the slxth
dore the diarrbka stopped, had I bave lot
h,.d the lesat eympuotom Of It Mince.

Mas. ALICE .lOruImas. Hamilton, Ont.

Baby lWvas sick.
DEAR SzRS-31y baby was very sick with

dimarri'onîî, aud everyLtIng we tried faliedi.
Iut on trylng Dr. Flowier's Extract ni Wl Id
Str awberry we fiaînd it gave prompt relief
and very sooneured ilit, mtcompletely.

Mtusm. JOtN BLACK, Iloomntieid.unt.

CCUGHING LEADS TO COFFIN untles
stcpnei by Dr. Woodni's Norwny i'lnuesyrup
TIi bestcurolorCoungb>, Colds und Lung
'Trouble..

A SURE AND PLEASANT TONI and
lvlrrtiug appetlizer-MIlburni'm Aroat.
tic Quinine Wflnt.

F ho, ATICY A OT>iTLE Or

DOES Dr. Noswod's
SPECI F1C

WHAT .....
DYSPEPSIA,

YOU EARTBURN,
ETr-A ACHE,

EAT Kidne.y and Liver Con-
plaints.

It bas etood the test of the
Publie for over a quarter of a
century. Ask your drugglst for
It. So cents par bottle.

Y U ? Sole Proprietor
YOU 7 WALLACE DAWSON,

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
NlONTREAL

-Helimuth
College,

LONo
OFtario. anadar.

Beautifcl Home. Besltlly
Muille. Pull A,£den-.~' la Gocurse. 31et. Ait.

'.N Etcatica. stc.Pt-stmwcr
- Elftator. lit A,WeL tr.

Ib 1%. Lndtae. mi.. <-
AitEas, ~ l IIIris Ie E .EII, 11. A. Piacmci

KonnoBdy s
,8Uica1 Discdvory
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,

Inside Skin,
Outside Skim,
Driving uverything before it that ouglit to
bu out.

'ou know whelher you need it
or not.

sid by every druggist, and> manufactured
by

DONALD KENNEDY,
OXB3URY. MASS.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI

EMERCENCY TRACTS. .

By lie Yo111g Churchman o.

.Afilupaukee.

Beg-inning Nov. 2nd, antd to be isaued
weekly tierenier, a periodical consait-
ing of four pagei, uder the abov? title.
Tie nunibers so far in preparation are
%s followS:

No. I-TuE EMb:GENct
No. 2 - MosT SUHELY BELIEVED

AlmoNoçs? U-;.
No. 3-FoLD OR F.ocr,. (S pp.)
No. 4-CATumiuco VS. Bn&An CIIuRcaI

... l AINa. (8 pp.)
No. à-AN ANTIDOTE op BizoAD

No. 6-WIIY FE: To RT E?
No 7-OVu SENitINiAREES-THE P ltatPA-

oATolts oF HEREtsY-. (8 ppj.)
No 8-Iow rO PalttAOmE I.lm .

(The 8-page Tracts wil] coutit as dou-
ble nunbers.)

Terme, 50 cents per year, or withi TuE
CnUacH QU:ARD1AN $1.091.

Address,
P. O. BOX 60.1. M1ontreal.

THE IlNTITUE LEÂ LET
FOU

CRURGE SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in al the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by tb Synods of Mon-
treal, Ontario and Toronto. and by the In-
ter-Diocegan Bunday.Bchnol Conference
embracing Deleratea front give dioceses.

Now ln the Eleventh year ofpublication.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toron to Dioce-s, and publiahed
by M esars. ltowsael & Hutchion, Toronto
at the low rate or six cents per copy, par
annum. The CHtEAPEr LEAPLET in the
world. Moderate in tone, sound la Church
doctrine sud true ta the principles or tha
Frayer ook New Sertes ou 'The Prayer
Book, ani -ibe Acta or the Apostles.' be-
gins with Advent next.

Send for sample o aa r
A ddress BowssLL x u'fCwmis, 70 King

eu.4&ut.Tmuto,

Un issig of Iiqg'0 9llege
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
TnE ARCIsiHop or GANTERBrRY,

Visitor ard President of the Board of
Goveruors:

THE Loan ltlçî!oP, op NoYA Scorià.
Governor ex-onicio, Representing Synod of

New Brunswick:
THE METIoPolîTA$.

President of the College:

TuE REv. PRoF. WI.L.TS, M.A,, D.C.L.

PROFESSIONAL STAFF:
Claselrs-tev. Prof. Willets. M.A., D.C.L
Divinity. Including Pastoral Tleology--The

Rlev. Profesur Vroom M. A.
Mathemactic. including Eniglieering and

Naturel Phil,-Profeisor Butler, B.E.
Chemistry. Geology, and Mining-l'rofessor

Kennedy,M.A., B.A. S..F.G.8.
Economins and Ristory, Professo' Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Languages-Proffseor Jones, St.

A., Ph. D.
Tutor in Science aud Mathematlc--Mr. W.

F. Campbell. 1.A.

DîIvNITY LEoTriUEs.
Canon Law and Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Partridge, D. D.
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-

deaconaidniL, D.D.
A Ilugetle-Rev. Geo. Hasat, M.A.

thr Professinal Ubairs and Lecture-
aiblpq are under considera4ton.

There are eight Dlivinity ScbolarAhipa of
the annual value of $150, tenable for tbree
years. Beasidea;these there are One Binney
Exhibitlon $50, Three Stevenson iolence
ScloirshipeP P ; One fcCawley Nebrew
priz $8• Onu Cogowell Soiolarailp $120,
<pen todandidates for Holy Orders, Ono
McCawley Testimonil ioklarabip ii.00
One Akins Hietorloal »rize 80.00; One
Almon-Woelsford Testamonial 24.00; One
Raliburton pris, po.Wi; One Cogowell
Cricket prise. 'ie neoeasary expases of
Board Rooms. etc., average ibl 00 par an-
num. Nominated studente do mot pay
tultion fees. These nominations dfty ln
number, are open to ait MatrIculated Stu-
dents. and are worth about 81.00 for the
three years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Pruident King's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

-IAS-

Superior Accommodation
For paylug patlantn tof bot sexes.

Io mituated ln a quiet neighborhood on
COLLEUE STREET, and lias

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
li in charge of TuAlrrfD Ntunrx Six-

.reRs from St. Margaret's Home. Dnton,
Mamm., a bratnti or thn well known Rieter-
hod of East Grinstead. sussez, Engiland.

Patients are provided wIth NCRSING
NOUREMHMENT and HOME COMPORT8
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients celect and pay their own Sur-

geon or Physician, and have full freedom
of colice wben requiring religious mini-
strationai,

grpor iortber particulars apply to the
Sister in charge.

References ln Halifax: Very Rev. Edwin
GIlpin, D.D., Deancon of Nova Scouti; A.J.
Gowis, M. D.; W. B. Slayter, M.D ; H. H.
Read, M. D.,; Mon. J. W. Longley, At-
torney General of Nova Mcotia.

48-Sm

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLIUATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id St'g.

THE ILLTEA.TR TEUFERAWOE MoYTB-
Ly-very suitable for use In Canada: con-
taining Serisl Stortas by well knownTem-
parance writers. BIgrapher oft "Tom-
paranace Heroe. Past. and Preen t" with
portraits; Aricjles ra the Holy Land;
originalkusic, &c.,Io. Id 81'g monthly,
postage extra.

THE YouiNO CRUSADEB, a new .Tt11entie
Paper, commenced in November. and

udfed from specimen copy). excellent for
a a ol Hope ; S. a. children and others

sud sure to promote interest of menambers,12pp; price Id, postage extra.

C. E. T. 8. PUBLICATION DEPABRT-
MENT 9 BridgSt.,

Westminster, Indon, Eng.
Mono* &S; paper.

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food,

Lime
The bone-buiilder.

Codliver Oit
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION,

1 The grand restorative and
nutritiv6 tonic.

01 all Druggists. Brown
& Webb. lialifax.

CHURCH SCHOOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'S

Im77 ONTARIO ST., MONTREAL WEST.
Ilaseters:

REV. E. WOOID, bM.A., UnIv. Cll., Dur-
hatm, Rector;

RE1V. A. FRENCHI . ].A., Keble Coll.,
Oxford, Ilead Master.

Amasitant Maitars 
MR. T. ROLMES-4ORR Marlbornth Coll.

Schooii late Aat. kaîter Wimborne,

M K. Y. DOWE, B A.. Clrist'ColI., Can-
bridge (Tancred Studenit and Priseman).

Mr. . J. CAMPBELL, M.A., Triulty
Colt, Titrante.

Mr. Y. H. COOMBS, Magdialen Cuit., Oz.
erai.

Mt W. RIEn, Organ Soholar Keble Colt.,
Oxford, Munie Ms.ster,
The, chiet features of the Achool are:-

New Bulildings, complete liu every repspet ;
I'lay.gruiind, iunequalled li the et .y ;Super.
vision by Masters, lu Sports, Study and
Class. Militnry DrIll. rhoroiughness in
Worlt and Heiltbinei n 'Joi,.

Pupis ire preparei for the Univeraities
-Kingston ant Buineliss. At hoys lire
taught IFrench and the ClauLossI. Drawing,
Shorth1and aid tirili are included ri th
rtîiary course. There ai six liesident

M,,seùrs nald ai Mhtron. 'Twenty-three
Boarders aud iorty Day Boys tare reueIved,
Amplo fr coiniiti tlon, nlot too many fur
indviduâ altienton.

One vacancy for Boarder noxt torm.
For Cir cular. apply ai tiho 8chuol or by

letter.

GRAT EFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

" Bya borough knowledgeofthe natural
las wmiuch govern the aprations of diges.
tion and nutritlin, anad b a careful appli.
cation or 'e fine Properl en of wtll.eletia
ed Cocon, Mr. Eppa haa provided our
breakfast tables with a del Icately flavored
beverage wbieh may save us. many heavy
doctora bills. It is by the jndicious use of
suh articles of dlt tiat a constitution
nay be gradually buliL until strong enough

to resliL every tendeucy to diseuase. Enn-
dredis t subtle maladies are floating
arontit us ready ta attack wberever there
la a weak point. Wu may escape many a
fatal liiaft by frecplng ourselves well Sorti-
led with pure blooid and a properlY nuur.

liben trame," -Ciego /ervice Utsetto.
Made simply with bolin water or milk.

Sold only tn pawkets by Jrocers, labellad
thus: James Eppe & <Co., 1omoopathie
Chemists, Landon, Eugland. 2wo8w.

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS ANU
.EAÛIED GLASS

041110 itLg -TUIIULACIldi Alle. 550Ls

8F808 FHMURE
j-j~MEMORIat BRASSES

FONTS.LECTERNS
20 UNiVEAa8TY STO MONTARUM.

.*~. ~ t -~ .... ~ ....
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mal power of resistance, especially bright and checry sunlight. And sa
on the part of the nervous system;,it is with human beings as with
again, it is a significant fact that an rooms. Open then, the windows of

astounding percentage of the candi- your heart and let the sunshine m.-
TOBACO, INSANITY, NERVOUS- dates for admission ta West Point, Se/ected.

NES, and other militarv schools, are re- .

L. BREMFR, MUD. jected on accunt of tobacco-heart. WHAT IS DUE?
Same persans labor under the de- ,

Quarterly Journal of IebrieT, Hart- lusion that tobacco increases their Is it not due the Rector, (or Par-

ford, July. working-power, that the flow of ish Priest) ta notify him upon change

There LB an alarming increase f thought becomes casier, and that iof residence ?
without tobacco they are unable ta Is it nat due the Rector ta notifv

juvenite smokers, and I wil1 broadly do any mental work. Instances are him when your children are taken
state that the boy whi smakes at cited by uhem of great men, inveter- fiom Sunday-rschool, and wly1
seven, will drink whiskeyafourteen, ate and excessive tobacco-consumers. Is it n t our duty, when any oftake morphine at twenty, and wnd The do not consider the passibility your family are sick, ta notify theup whh cocoaine, and the restai the that these men accomplished what Rector ? How can he k.no w unlessnarcotics at thirty and later on. they did in spite, but not in calse- ou do? Ifyou are inafiliction and

It nma>' ]k tike overstating and quence of, or aided by, their habit. need his confort and counsel is it
exaggerating thigs when I say that Students of chronic nicotine-intoxi- not due him ta let him know of it?tabacca, when habisually used by the cation are convinced that the great ,
young, leads ta a species of imbecil- men among the tobacco-slaves would Is it not due the Rector, if you
ity; that the juvenile smoker will lie' have been still greater had they are a stranger, regularly attending
cheat, and steal. This kind of in- never used the drug. Thus, Kant, enurch, ta let him know the fact, so
sanity I have observed in quite a the mast enment of German phis that he can call upon you ?
number io >atients at the St. Vin- phers, is said ta have written such an Is il nat your duty, if receiving
csents onts pre- ,obscure and unintelligible style, be- the benefit of tle Rector's ministra-
sented ail the charactnstics ofyoung cause he smoked and snuffed ta ex- tions, ta support in sente regular
incorrigibles. The was nat oneces way the Church's work 1
amoang themi who was able ta com- But these things are trifles when Is it not due the Rector, when
prehend that tobacca was injuring compared with the destructive and you expect bis services at a funeral,
hm. The sense ai prapriety', te degenerative influences ihe drug ex- ta confer with him before you set
faculty of distinguishing between erts on the broad masses. There is the.time and place for holding it ?
right and wrong, was lost. only one way ta lessen the evi-it is Is it nat due the Rector ta be re-

Not ouly in the young is the lise the dissemination of knowledge of gular in ail your church duties and
of tobacco followed by such disas- the baleful effects of tabacco among communions, and so ta encourage
trats affects, le hi t be wondered the risng generation, initiated and him in his arduous work ?
at that a drug whicb, untit toaerance sustained by teachers, clergymen, Is it not due the Rector, ta pray
is established, has such patent and ad h Ofh frhnadtbeivtateiso.
pa}pable effects as ta prcduce ss f an physicians. 0f course, the> for h.ni, and ta betieve that he is do-
caardinatiao and unspeakdbce a/ais ough t ta practice first what they are ing all things for the best, till you

and aiter the arganiztian bas gaog to preach. know ta the contrary ?
came ased to il, r catiane a e- I know of physicians who not only In short, is it not due the Rector,
come usweltno t, sapab of1setting snoke ta excess themselves, or, still ta consider that he is a man, subject
up.thewell-knownheartdisturbances, worse, indulge ta a morbid extent m ta like infirmities with ather men,
1s ît a wonder that such a drug f the unmanerly habit of chewing, but and ta give him the benefit of char-
a praducessme foar linsanity? permit, and even encourage, thcir ity In all that lie does or says- ?-
Ihave seei melanchaha, mare aften own childien ta smoke. Seded.
mania, and ver>' frequenUty generai In view of such discouraging facts - .

excessive tise ay tIaca, hardly expect much good from The Atlantio Montbly
bacco really does cause insanity is this contribuson and tesuimomal to ORa a, Sn
evidenced by the magic effect seen the Pernicious effects of tobacco, bo
in sane cases after the discontinu- cause the tru has not dawned upon mber of t he ATLANTrc MoNTHLY
ance of the drug. Thuîs I have see the multude yet. As i the body- wit lirst attracted by the beauti-
that beginning mlancholia with pohuc evils wdl run their course un- ful vers adrssed itse Wen-r d
cidal impulses, tîuiaîîsui arce monene ii ec at upnising af coin- fut verses addressad ta Otiver Wen-

hallucinations forced i deil Holmes, on bis eighty-third
actions, besicles the precursory symp- mon sense which disposes of thebi GreenleafWhittier,
toms of insanity, such as insamnia, s with the irrational and excessive now in his Cighty-fi th year It is
crying-spclls, prardial anxiety, use of tobacco, which will probably i ing itiat this cem siiould appearin aiccra whichty 1hs
fears io impending eviiieny e im reacted and ti disas- in the magazine of which these

and etdre'twIvn iters aie nawv tlîe atdesm aîîde ti, iunpairmxent fi mle ioryi trous resuits io the abuse becon tw widistiniieed contro
î1ng ai Ille îîîorul telne, ahlo ai hich patent enaugb ta inîpress aven thc mattiîn shd cn roiars.
werc atmibuable ta c-rana tbacch dullest mind. Mrs. Deland's new senial, " The
werexiatibutaechronic bacco fre Story of a Child," opens the min-
intaxicaten, disappeared aftes free- ' ' ber. In the opinion of crictics who
dam frpm the habit wvas establisbd. SUNS{INE. have read the entire manuscript, it is,Al) abservers agree that in our Ail sunshine is delightful, but the in spite of the author's modest opin.
country many conditions conspire ta best of aIl kinds is sunlshine in the ion afher work, anc ai the best things
nake us a nervous people, ta pro- home-the sunshine of a loving, to which shie bas ever put ber hand.
duce what bas even been styled cheerful spirit. Better even than ite The opening chapters are devoted ta
"Americani nlervousness." This "ner- sunshine and warmth of heaven is the history of an imaginative child,
vousness," in other words, means a that of a cheery face, having, as it brought up with some rather formal
weakness, an instability, a vulnera- 1 docs, a kind and cheerful heart. No relatives. in the old town which is
bihty of the nervous systemn. Add one understands it, or fails ta feel the scene of saie of Mrs. Deland's
ta this, the unquestionably strong its influence. A bright eye, an un other slories. Characters already
quality Of ulte tobacco which the clouded brow, a sunny smile, a lov. failiar ta ber readers are alsa intro-
taste of the American publie exacts ing word, all tell of peace, joy and duced in these chapters. Mrs. Olive
froI UIe manufacturer, and it be- delight in the pleasures of others, I Thorne Miller bas a piper on " The
comes plain that there exists two , One glance at such a face bas lified Clif Dwellers in the Canon," the
cogent reasons that we should be on the mists and shadows from many a cliff-dwellers being not a savage tribe
Our guard against the indiscriminate heavy heart, and scattered the fogs of men, but a flock of birds. Mr.
use of the article. from many a burdened spirit. A Bishop continues bis papers on " An

French medical observers are of bright, warm, cheerful face inside American at Home in Europe," and
the Opinion that one of the factors the home will drive away sadness tells about "A French Moving,"
causiîg the detpopulation of France and gloom and make it impossible " A Vear in a Mediterranean Vulla."
is the excessive use of tobacco; for for them ta exist. The gems of and " A House-hunting Tour in
the af5spring of inveterate tobacco- disease, which at times niay lurk in England." StuartSterne bas a sonnet
consumers are notoriously puny, and the most elegantly furnished rooms called " Night after Night," and
stunted in stature, and lack the nor- if kept dark, *will vanish in the Mary J. Jacques a sketch entitled

BISHOP
STRACHAN

SCHOOL
FOR

YouNa LADIES.

Ful Englilsh Courge,
Langua es, ]lugjai,

r -aintlîg, &ec.
Fora rspectus, &c.,

appl'y

Miss Gf3.
Lady P. à'',

Wykb..m Hall, Toronte.
schi0oc R8-opiR on

Wednesday, 7th September 1892.

" Catherine," the Catherine in ques-
tion being one of those wonderful,
model servants which are believed to
exist abroad, although in this coun-
try appearing only i the pages of
fiction. Mr. Hale's delightful papers
on "A New England Boyhaod," are
devoted ta his life at home, and have
ail the liveliness and brightness of
their author, and are a really valu-
able picture of domestic life in New
England fifty years ago. Mr. S. R.
Elliott's article on "The Romance
of Memory," Miss Scudder's third
paper on " Shelley's Prometheus,"
Mr. Crawford's installment of his
existing serial, " Don Orsino," not
ta farget a poem by Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps, called " Lost Colors," are
the chief renaining contents of a
well composed number. HOUGHTON,
MIFFLIN & Co., Boston.

M. •. BRDWN & oU.D
11-TÀBLIHRED A.D 1840.

)EALELs 11;Io Ioa PLATE, BRAsaS

ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLEa.Y

ÂND SILvER WARE.

138 Granville steet, Halifax. N. S.

Our ipeclal chalice 7 Juches bIgh, ailt
bol und Paten S tuches. wiLb glI surface
oaniiuerlor ualItty E. B. on Wle Matai
and Crystai .net with Maltesa cross stop-
par. at $i par set. la admirably adaptd
for Misalon, or Rmal Partshes. where ap-

proprlate articles at amai cost are re-
elulred.
The ame pet E. P. nu Nickel, par set $1R Mn
Cryntai Grut.s, eingly. eac............ 85o
E.. Brad Boes, in ged caveran d

front, 2j x2j x 1Ilncb .......... ... 250
Brasa Atar Crosses, 15 to2 Slnch, $10 S $15
Braq Alt aaka .o.............. S 25
Bralîa Altar Candlemtleksi, par vair, 5 ta Io
Brase Altar Vass plain and mluni. à le, 12
Brasa Alima Dicliea. 12 sud 14 Inch.,

par]y or wbilly decorated, eac 850 to 18

rei ® pr t Ie Mantreat on sales for
Nalbaadfurtber West.
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N EWS AND NOTES.

The Bible, diariond like, casts its
shadow in every direction; torch
like, the more it is shaken the lmore
it shines; herb like, the more it is
pressed the sweeter its fragrance.-
Payson.

To TH E 1DEA P.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

The congregaticn that will pay its
pastor well for telling them them the
truth about themselves is one that
would be watched witi a great deal
of interest by the angels.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired f rom prac-

tice, having had placed in his hand:I by
an East [ndia inissionary the formula of
a sim1ple vegetable rentedy for the speedy
and perinanent cure of Consiiption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Astiiia and ad
throat and Long Affectionts, alo a poi.
tive and radical cure for Nervous )ebil-
itv and all Nervotis Coiplaints, after
iaving testeui its vonderfitl curative pow
ers ii thousand of cases, las felt iL h i
duty to iale it known to his sufIring
fellows. Actiuated by this motive aid a
desire to relieve humuan suîlering, I w ill
send free of charge, te al who desire it,
this recipe, in Gertman, Frenci or Eng-
lisi, witi full directions for preparing
anîl using. Sent by mail by addrcssing
wiith stanp, naming this paper. W. A.
Noves, 820 lowera' Block, Roceater,
N. Y

-It never pays to put off repentinug
until you get too old to find pleasure
it smn.

-It Iever pays to leave the weeds
in the garden until they grow big-
ger.

YOUi WOITLD NOT live had tha tthro.
t u i eiuiic hati you takiten a niiirtock
PJIi last miglit.

FRETFUL CRYING CHILDRE& should
be given Dr. Low-s Worm Syrup. it regu-
lates ite systemt and reinoves worud.

The Four Cardinal Points.

3IIE tour cardinal points of health are
the siorach, liver, boweliiand blood.

WIrotg actiin ta luny of tiese producea di-
sease. Bhurducr Bîr4o1 Btturs acta upon
the four cardinal pointa of healtih ah one
tnd Ithe ame Lime, te regulate, etrengthen
ianldfrfy, thu preserving health and re-

muv g disease.

The Childrenî's Friend.

GENTLnEM,ç-Last aummer our children
Wme very bat with auunrer, CuompIaat,
and the onty rertetdy Lautid thLem ruy
goud was Ir. Fowier's ExnracL 0i Wid
blrawberry. We used twelve bottes uur-
1 L tic warn weather and would no Du
WitutijU 1L a i u tines tue uos.

The Worst Form.
DEAit SiRs-Abont. tbree years agol was

Irouibted with dytpepsia tn lis wursL torru,
neihler rood nor mectenu woutL stay oni
myW sornach and 1L seee tmpuar0btu 
got ratier. kinaty I toukt One ottie ut 1.
lB. and one buxof Burdock Pilia, and Ley

u ed me cumptutely.
Mxs. . B. bmTH, Emedale, Ont.

BETESn
IVALEPD IN AMVRIr'. tREUR P-

Crf ars and BaklogSample eS-n t -enntneWaertwn,N. , .A.

MUOH nETTER,
Thank Yod:!

TIISIS THE uyiTRsAL TESTI-
m'O.Yof tose whto ihave aiueredfron
CilRONIO lIROXCD1I S, COUG HS,

COLDS, 01t A.Y FOrIE oF W AST-
LNG DI&ESES, after they larc ia'ed

SCOTTS
EN"U LS 1OlN
Of Pure Cod Liver 011 and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
-Of Lime andl Soda.-

IT 18 ALMOST AS PALATARLE
AS MIIIL I. IT i. A WOXDEltIUL

IFLESII PRODUCER. it is usaid and

euiorlrrd by Physirians. iotroid «l

imitations or substitions. Sold by

ait Drugugls a, 50r. au $1.00.
SCOTT <c iO<J WVE, BlleVWe,

Something 
-

Essential -

corticelli
Waste Sewing Silk,

B Black and Colors.

in longths from Ono

.: Yard upwards. :-

PItICE - 25c u oz.
Quality equal to the

- best made. -

Ask Your Storekeeper
For t, and If you can't get It
frtm him send direct to

CORTICELLI. miE
Ilg

SILK CO. (LUI.)

ST. JOHNS, P.Q.

These are al] I WaRte " Ends (hat liq
Cuiti Dg,), Dut are ait usefut, and are sold
about une-fourth regular price.

A Penny saved
Is a Penny [earned.

à Cl .' MTS who work for us motte mono>'
AGENT S w. bmit yuur atidcu un
paix cern .. pa.iarS. TIiI MOrAL bILSKa.
flAx R Lo.. Wvindsur.

OPIUM Mo)rpline altCrdin1
tuiayat .Nupayttiire:d

Uaoisc e & r B. JMacarnA. ma t.

MATERIALS
Used in the

Manufacture of

GERMAN
BAKING
POWDER

ARE PURE, WHOLESOME,
WELL PROPORTIONED.

GEORGE LAVSON, Mt . 0., 11., F I.0.,
Great Britait and Ireland.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makersa & Wholesate Stationers.

Omeus and Warahnusex:

5W and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

1 FRONT BT., TORONTO.

Mille:
SprIngvale Mille WINDSOR MILLS.

Wlndsor Mii. P.Q.

DAVENPORT

SOHOOL FOR BOYS

PORTILAND MANOR, ST. JO HN N.B.

A Church Boarding and Day

Sc/ool

Patron-The Most Ievrend the Matro-
polit anofCiuada.

VIaitor-The Right Rtev. lllabhop, Cond.
lutor.

Head Mant.er-Rov. F. F. Sierman ns-
aisted by Reaident MasmiAru front England.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Saturday, January 2nd, 1892.

J. E. TOWNSHEND,
]m rTLE ST.ANTOINE STREET,

MON TREAL.

BI.DDING, patented for its pur-ut>'. Evar>' demnrilîttOn ot Buldilng,
Curled uanir, Muss,d Ava, Flt.ro nd COLton
Mafira son. Ptentae of the Stem-wluder
wove wire Mattras,. Feather and Dowu
lieds, Bolaters, lillowa, etc.

The Lrndesîpplied. Bull Telephone 190.
FederaiTelephune 2224.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sun.day Schools.
-1BY T E-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rectur of St. Mark' Ohurch, Augusta, Maine.

- EDITED 1Y THE-

Right Rev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Biehop of Albany.

* LEADING FEATURES *
1. The Church Catechlim the buais thruugiout.
2. .hacht draetn and Bunday Of the Chriatian Year bas Iis appropriat lesaon.
i. Tnure are tour granes, Primary Juior, Miadie and Senior, each Sunday lhavinE

the smame tuin ln a i grada, Lthus making aytenatic and gonerai etLehiiaig
praci.icabla.

4. Short deripture readinga and text appropriate for each Bunday's lefson.
b. Speciai wechig upon the Hol0 iJathutn ahuiach, (trated ilatorially in aix les.

Lons), Gonfilrmation, .iLurgicai Woranip, and the HiJiry o the ?rayer Bout.
a. A synupsia of Lite LOid and Ne TsIetaneut la tabular orin, for cuusLaut reference
7. Ltt Bout tur FurLtnxr Mudy .
d. îa.>urc Lor Uiluuren.

tniur Ur.Ue for Teachers and Olde -cholrs...........25c.
M idule Urade........................................ ..... kv.
i uawr Ira e ..... ............................. Lte.
t-runcry tirade,............................... ........

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY .REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

INTEOIJUCTION ln TEEg

VERY REV. R. W., CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of Si. Paur.
PREERToary NOTE To C DIÂlAS EîrîoN ai li:

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHURCH PUBLisHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto. Canada
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PAROCHIAL.

Missions to the Jews Fund

PATEOJÇS:-Archbisbop Of Canterbury
Eart Neison, Blhops o Landon. Wincihes-
ter Durham. Lincoln, Sallsbury, Obiches-
ter Lihbleld, Newcastle, Oxford, Truro,
B lford, Madras, Frederleton, Niagara,
Ontario, Nova Mtcotia, and Blyth of the
Ohrch of England ln Jeruatiemu and the
East.

PEEBrDENIT :-The Dean of Lichfield D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

President.
The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Comnittee: The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. .H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
L., Q. C.

Ionorarry Secretay : Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers : The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Hlonorary Diocesan Secretaries-

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. CaYley, To.
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King.
Ston.

Niagara-Rev.
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev.
Brantford.

Canon Suîtherland,

C. G. Mackenzie

Onwaîd Chridiian
y MARY LO.W2 ISN , ° 0,,,

G itoua u " Ine
Aug hes. i el.,1 x8 .a"

.(r"nt r. r . i Nx,.c i lrtr, nyg.

'Fecmîel.6 F'Ire : ic"-oi quick
nWrte -1.* r.I tenr i a ri 

'brt Brudix Pubr. %.WaIshin2ton, D. C.

A GOOD BOOK
"CGUIDE MARKS

PoR ONa .3G CHEIUJRCMEN."%

Right. Rev, Rich. Hooker WIlmer, D. D.
L LD Bahop of Alabama.

Maytti adud 4gty extra

OBaoaV GAnru0. a

USEFUL TRACTS
DECENTLY AND IN ORDER (or Hints

for Worshippers) by Rev. Melville
M. Moore, (paper 5 cts.)

FouR. LECTURES ON CONFIRMATION
FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF CLASSES,
by Rev. Robt. Wilson, 3rd edition,
paper 6 cts.

CONFIRMATION, NOTES 'AND CATE-
CHISM, arranged and compiled by
Rev. Andrew Gray, paper 10 cts.

THE HoLY COMMUNION. Invitation
and Simple Preparation, by Fzdelis,
24 Mo. paper 8 cts., limp cloth,
15 cts.

ADDRESS

THE CHURCH CUARDIAN,
Montreal.

POPULAR

BOOKLETS
IN DAINTY WHITE BINDINGS

I.

MARY THE MOTHER OF JESUS. By
ELIZAnETII C. VINCENT Price, 25 cents.

Avoidi ng 1the prejudices nf ultra Protes-
tants and the excesses of Iomantsm. the
author very charmingly Ives the Bible
htaory of the Bleseed Virgi n's lire and its
lemsons.

'IL

FRo EASTER TO ASCENSION DAY.
Dy EDWARD W. GILMAN. D.D A capital
tractae wbloh covers la aluminousman-
ner the period of the great forty days af-
ter the lieesurrection. Price, 10 cents.

II I.

IN THE TIMI O SrCKNESS. By ie
Rey. GEOROE finOrfi. A cronf-seni,4
taLik on kuowig how ta be slek, empha-
sizing the lessons to be learned Sn Mhe
aiek room and otherwise treating the
isubject wilth skill and wisdom. PrIce, 10
cents.

IV.
THIOUGIITS FOR WEARtY HOURS. Con-

talniug a number of short articles in
prose aud verse, that tonca the very
depths of the Christian experience.
Thor.ughness, fervor and an a lifting
strain' tre the ëtrikIng charnet.urpxtlsc of
each. The 1111e volume ls affectionately
dedicated " to all tiose wbo in tbis trau-
sitory ilfe are In trouble. sorrow, need.
elekOss or any other adversity.'' Price,
25 cents. V.

LITTLE TINGS IN EVERYD&Y LIFE.
A clever brochure whiclh with charn anid
atrength discourses on dutes, cares, ef-
ln te. mins, pleasures and kindness.
Tvelfth thousand now selling. Price,

25 cents.
VI.

OECILS STORY OF THE DOVE. Price,
20 cents.
*There has been nothing like it since

those exquisite allegories af Dr. Adams,
vritten many years a g o. The story lm tu
teach of the gentle, gu ding and protecti ng
influence of the Holy Ghost over thobe
who bave been baptizad, and illustrates
the trials and storma, the dangers and
temptatIons, as well as the helps and aids
whieis all may lied on their voyage througb
lire."

VIL

IN THE PRESENCE aud other Verses. A
collect.on of terder relitrious poemns. By
tihe author uf " Thine Forever."1 price,
80ents.

VIII.

WHAT'S THE USE OF GOING TO
CHURCH t oneof tue best pam phlets on
non-burch attendance. By the Rev. Dr.
HoLLÂNDofbt. Louls. Ulear,pungent,

yanr fr a r. bas a abat illuatrated
cover. Price, 10 cents.

I.

RICE AND POOR. A tract for ail tImes.
By the Bishop of Liverpool. Thore ls
great need of a wide orculatinrs of this
excellent addreLs. Price, 10centà.

Any of the above May be obtained
through

THE CHURCH GUARDI&N,
MotiTEI,.

HURUR GUARDIAN1
A Weekly Newspaper,

NON-PARTISAN -:- INDEPENDENT,

Is PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY IN THE

INTERESTS OF THE CHURCIH OF ENG- Il sour cli la ]aCklng tis elementB ni
perfect obilcood, ta-y RidgesFood. lIt l

LAND IN CANADA, AND IN RUPERT's the cis of the maufacturera, endcraed
be hundreis, 1111 l la tise b61t food toit

LAND AND THE NOaTH-WEsT. t e growlgchuld. We believe MOre chi.
dren bave ben gueceooful]v reareci upon
Ricige'. Food thonu upon &Il the *-tb-r fonds
cambinod. Try it, MOtbera, aud b1e con-

Special Correspondents in Different Dioceses nc oI pamr. senf b le
xhîe. antil.led il Healthful Blutt." Sent
free ause addreae. Its perusal wnI aave
mucis anilety.

OFFICE:

[go St. James Street, Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION PIANO FORTES
(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

If paid (strictly in advance) $1.50 a year Tone, Toucb, Workman8hi and DurabilY.
ONE TEAR'ToCLERG - - $ WILLIAM KABE & .

- ]Baltimore) 2_2 and z4 Font BaltJmore street
NeW York, leS Firth Avenue.

SunsaîvîoNscDNINPE UNESa Washington, $17 Markel. S3pace.
ALL SUSRIPTIONSWILLIS & CO., Sole Agent,

OIDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE 1824 Notre-Dame Street, iontreal

oP XPRATlo -F .. - ,
AND ARREARS IF ANY PAID. nil H. 1811 Bl

SUCCESSORS TO

Remittances requested by Post Office ME]IEELY & EIMBERLY,.

order, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON, Bell Founders
otherwise at subscriber's risk. TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Receipt acknowledged by change of Mannfacture; a auperior quality of Belle.
Special attention given tu Cbui ch Bells.

label. Ifspecial receiptrequired, stamp Catalogues frce to parties needing belle.

ed en-velope or post-card necessary.
M N k1.tiJ & CUV 'W

WEs1 FRo;0 - Y. 81 ý_5
Ix onAi;G2Nu AN ADDREss.END TiE OLI.

AS WELL AS THE NEW ADDRESS. . o a

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
nest0 (UalLy lPure Ce er anîd Tin

CHIESPEALS BELLS
Moît favcorabt knornftoreover 50 yr.

ADVERTISING. - ""VANDUZE aTIFT! an a ctDI.O.

THE ..ARGEST ESTABlISHMENT MANUFACTURING
T'IIE GUARIAN having a CIRCULA- yHURC EL S M

TION L ARG ELY IN EXCESS OF ANY 1'UEEeT EEL RETAL. coPPEE AND TI.>
OTHIER CHURCH PAPER, and extend- HesHAE I youaDRY.o 1SA 0tEE. MI
ing througrhout te Domiuni,thîeNorth---
West and Newfoundland, wviil be found * * a
one of the best muediume for advertising. ! 'sUtcEsSORsI5L'YME STITHE

RATES. BLYMYERon MANUFCT ~URING C3.s

Ist insertion, -10e. per line Nonpareil________________
Ech subsequent insertion, 5c. per line.

3 mnonths..-.-.-.-.-.75c. " GEORGE ROBERTSON,
6 months - - - . $1.25

12 monthis - - - $2.00O
ST. JOHN, N.B.

MARR1AGE AKD BcIRTH NOTIoEs, 500. EAOH C1ROIC4E TEAS!!2
INSERTION. DEATH NOTICES, FREE.

Obituaries, Complim.entary Resolu. -A SPECIALTY.

tions, A&ppeala, Acknowledgmeuts, and .ietGoeis
other simnilar matter, 10c. per line. 9IetGOeis

Java and MoHa Coffees.
S&' All notices mnust beprepaid. Fruits. Preserved Jellies, e

Retail I.tor-37 PrInce Street.

wh1olesal1e Warehense--10 Water St.
GEO. ROBERTSON.

Address Correapondence and Commu N.B.-Orders from an parts promlpt3Y Xeb

nicationls to the Editor North-

P. O. Box 0. PubliAhed byEB.xITE nSoNat TEE
ExBachges to P. O. Bo, 1968, Moutreal NEWS Printing Houe., St Jon, P.


